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Tie msmBera o f  CooHdge’s 
cabinet dee la rod at tor Udsy’s 
aeeting that tko aiatter ot  tho 

[ ail lease dbckonpa kad not 
been dlarnaaod at tko aoaaion. 
Daugherty M t the Mooting 

I raring ke kad no atateMent to 
I'aake “ at, this time."

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 1 9 -A  
newel o f  tho present bituminous 

minora-wage acalo for a term of 
years, jras approved unanl-thre* years, was app 

moosl y by sub-committee of miner*

WASHINGTON, IX C , Feb. 
l»— Elfoota to raa down the 
latent and on# of tko noat 

| lUrtliag reports of tko oil 
acandal w en  made by the Sen

' ate coemritton. Harry Payne 
Whitney.- financier and officials 

| af J. P. Bsnkard and Com panr, 
.New York ctock brokerage 
Arm, had been naked to Meet 
with tko committee bkt ware 
■Ot on Mahff Wkee the aeaalon 
began beftiad claood doer*. 
After the session had been in 
progress for nearly am hour 
aicmhen o f tho Bonkard Arm 
arrived but Whitney had not 
been located.

! WASHINGTON, Fab. 10-Hints 
t an entirely new and startling dc- 
‘ pmentin tho oil acandal stirred 
t capital Monday and were com- 
ideated to President Coolidge. 

| A start at running down the 
_ which haa amazed senator* 
! officials will bo made Tuesday 
a conference between the sen- 

committee and Harry Payno 
ney, New York financier, and 
‘ o f  J ; P. Benkard and Com- 

ny. a New^York stock brokerage

and- operators of the Central Com-

PU tto  field here into Monday. It 
a compromise of the miners de

mand for a four-year contract and 
the operators offer o f a renewal 
fo r  the customary one year. Tues
day the report will be considered 
by the miners policy committee, 
and then referred for approval, to 
the entire joint conference of min
ora • and operators. Adjournment 

j will come. It Is believed about 5 
, o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Victory for Miner*
The agreement was counted ns n 

victory for tho miners, and their 
international president, John L. 
Lewis. There is hardly any doubt 
but that tho policy committee and 
the full joint conference will give 
prompt approval. Signatured of 
the 32. miners and 32 operators of 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and western 
Pennsylvania will then be affixed 
to the contract. It will bo effective 
April 1, after it has been formally 
subjected to a referendum vote 
ofthe half a million member* of 
the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, both bituminous und anthra
cite.

Nothing will be changed by the 
renewal. Wages, conditions and 
all else except the term of years, 
remains as it haa been since the 
atrike of tho “ day men," and tho 
fifty per cent increase in their 
wages by the coal commiaslon In 
1910. They struck because the com
mission’s previous 17 per cent in
crease to “ tonnage men" or the 
coal diggers, did not affect them.

“ It is a great thing for tho in
dustry,’’ the majority o f operators 
declared. “ Some of us believe that 
the next contract may be signed 
fo r  aix years, with less throuhle 
than we have had in agreeing on 
this for three."

President John L. Lewis of the 
minors, refused to make any state
ment, declaring he would not pre
sume the action of his policy com-

ing'cHgineer employed by the City 
Commission, arrived In 8anford 
Tuesday fom a  short business tr 
and While Bare staged that aver, 
thing ia in readiness for rushing 
the work on the water works aa 
soon as the (tentract* art let on 
Mar.,' 10. Accoadiag’. to Hr. Craig 
the. complete plana and speciflca-< 
tlons of the entire system arc flow 
rendy.tq deliver to cOntrartor* and 
may be secured cither from him at 
his office in Jacksonville or from 
City- Manager W. B . William*. 

Already, over 75 inquiries have

o f Marion Star

been received ashing for opportun
ity to-bid on some part o f the
aniif M£ Craig. Mapy

work, 
seta o f

DAUGHERTY 
N O T R E S K l 
COOLIDGE

DeMaada far the Resig- 
aatiasi o f the Attorney General 

Causing Much Excitement 
Among Officials.

Ur Tt» AeeeelalM' 1*m m .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19— 

Demand for the resignation of 
Dangharty aaddenly has be* 
com# one of toe most sente of 
all the qnestiena growing oat 
the oil acandal and there were 
indications today that

COUNTY BOOTH Charge That Bfalkn MJi

ATTRACTS MANY B E T S stft? "  
ON FIRST D A Y ed Only by the 

President’s Cabinet

important developments could 
be expected shortly. Pro*

will-be rather spirited.
That the specifications are com* 

plots pi every detail ia assured oy
the fact'that * lull set cover* ap
proximately 90 typewriter P«B«*. 
These specifications -are divided 
•into fjwts co|ering the different 
parts'of the wqrite The plans call 
for bids to be received on tho fol
lowing divisions o f tho work: pipe 
fittings, hydrants, v rived, valve 
boxe«r etc.; 1,000,000 gallon con
crete reservoir, pumps^ engine», 
boilers and pumping equipment; 
wells .and well pumps; power 
house building and a 200,000-gallon 
steel tank ,on a 109 foot tower.

Roy D. Mooro (left) and Louis H. Brush, present owners of the 
Marion (0 .) Star, told the Senate investigating committee o f details 
of sale of the newspaper by the late President Harding. They defend
ed the purchase and said not a cent o f the money was obtained from 
the oil interests.

testa against Hia eontiauance 
In office have come to Coolidge 
from sovoral now source* and 
wore befere tho |ProoMcnt 
when the Cabinet Met today.

White Roese o ff Ida la also 
declared tkat tho cabinet had 
not dJotaaood tho paoolblo re
tirement o f tho attorney gen- 
oraL. It was added that 
Daugherty had'not submitted 
hia resignation. *

Telegram From R.. W. Pearmon 
- Staten That Be mi note’s Booth 

Is Great Hit—-Mayor 
Lake Arrives.

In ordc^ to make allowance for
■ition o f any part o f tho

Senator Wheeler, Democrat, 
intana, who has introduced a res- 
tion calling for an investigation 
Attorney General Daugherty 
I the department of justice, will 
invited to attend the conference,

" in  be behind closed doors., mlttce Operator* also'refused to 
tor Wheeler’ was one of those. make any / ormn| comment until the 
requested that Mr. Whitney! contract\ ,  n,Bned.

the brokers be summoned. 
[Later it was Isarned 'that the 

nmittee had undertaken to run 
vn the story pt heavy specula- 

officficialaen by high government o: 
stock of Sindiar Oil Company

fore and after Sindiar Interests 
sed Teapot Dome.

| Coolidge regards business gen- 
dly ns in a healthy condition 

believes tho American people 
feel safely that thy groat bulk 

the country’s business is car- 
led on without suggestion of 
pone doing.

Discuss New Information.
Before the subpoenas were ia- 

lnst night, Senator Wheeler 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, 

Ifontuna, chief prosecutor in the 
1 inquiry, conferred with Wilton 
Lambert, counsel for Edward B. 

cLean, publisher of the Washing- 
Fost, who has just returned 

om Palm Beach, Fla., in response 
» committee summons. It was 

sted that some of the new fo
rmation reaching the committee 

discussed. '
fter this conference Chairman 

m oot, of the oil committee, met 
dth Senators Walsh and Wheeler 

discuss the new. turn of events 
od later Atleo Pomercne, a special 
evernment counsel in the oil 
res, was called In. It was agreed 

the information should be laid
«forc the- president and Chairman 
‘ "root and Mr. Pomerena went to

White House for that purpose.
IllOween J. Roberts, of Philadelphia, 

phone nomination as an associate 
Mr. Popierene in the oil cases 
confirmed yesterday by the 

stc, (58 to 8, ia expected to con- 
with the president today and 

<n will begin his study of tho 
>le situation with Mr. Pomcr-

Far Reaching Action 
Effect of today’s action here 

will be far reaching. 'Besides se
curing the miners o f the four 
states of the central competitive 
field from any reduction in wages 
in the'next three years, it sets a 
standard for all other contracts to 
be signed by union miners in out
lying districts. They will now de
mand renewal of their contracts 

(Continued on page 8)

tho acquis _ _
equipment now la ua« by,the South
ern Utilities Company, the plana 
and spcciflcatidna have bevn writ
ten so that this may be. handled 
without any difficulty and without 
the contractor running any unnec
essary'risk in losing money on the 
contract, said Mr. Craig,

Another thing, Mr. Craig ponted 
out, was that provisions have been 
made so that no delay will be caus
ed in the awarding o f the contracts 
and beginning tho wortc. On Mar. 
10, tho contracts will' be awarded 
and on the same day the bonds will 
be sold. Tho money from the 
bonds will be available within 10 
days, it is snid. Provisions in thn 
spccifkntjpns call for  the signing 
of tho contract Within 10 days a f
ter awarding same and work to be
gin 10 days after that. This makes 
it practically assured that work 
will begin not later than Apr. 1.

Mr. Craig stated that at this 
time he is very busy because in 
addition to the local project he has 
the contract for rebuilding of the 
waterworks system o f St. Augus
tine. This work, which is much 
more extensive than tho Sanford

Greene Has Serious Rotarians Taught 
Relapse Following L ife  Saving Ways
a Second Operation

project, has already been started, 
Mr. Craig declared, and will bo un
dcr way for several months.

Mr. Craig will be in the city un
til Wednesday when he will go to 
Mount Dora on business.

Washington News

Thirteen Are Burned 
T o Death in Tenement 
Fire Incendiary Origin

(S r  T l» Ah m Ii i*4 Pr»M*
NEW YORK, Feb. 19—Thirteen

live* were snuffed out in a few 
minutes in a firo believed to be of 
incendiary origin which uarly 
Tuesday swept from the basement 
to the roof o f a five story tene
ment in tho heart of New York’s 
lower East Side. Seven of the 
dead are children. The blaze flar
ed up the stair case fanned by a 
draft from the 'tenements iipen 
front door blocking escape of eight 
families who occupied the building. 
Four men were arrested as they 
ran from the burning entrance, 
ono named Louis Choenfleld believ
ed by police to be mentally de
ranged.

Later Choenfleld and others were 
released by the police, convinced 
they had no connection with tho 
Are.

Agreem ent Reached 
Finance Committee

nich

First Step Taken.
>e first step in the long battle 
recovery of tho oil reserves 
h Albert B. Fall leased to the 

'teny and Sinclair interests will 
Petitions for temporary injunc- 

'is to prohibit further extraction 
oil from the reserved, located in 
bfornia and Wyoming.
The decision to summon Mr. 
itney and the brokerage firm of- 
*!» for a conference with the 
mittee during ita 10-day re- 

from public hearings was 
hod at the Sunday conference 
Senator Walsh who left Wash- 
on last night for a bripf rest 
** South, was said to be in en- 
■ccord with thia plan, 
xtensive examination of books 

bo qecessary before the new 
°f inquiry can be opened up 

Public, but some of those who 
ve knowledge of the whole story 

come to tj,a committee 
there arc more avenues than

I nr The AwofUlrH I’ rmF
PARIS, Feb. 10— Expert com- 

mitteen\en examining *Gcrmany’s 
resources have reached a general 
agreement on thefr report to the 
reparations commission, according 
to information from nuthoritatlve 
quarters. They have decided, it is 
stated, that instead of the formid
able loan to be placed on interna
tional market as previously Bug- 
gestted to mortgage approximately 
ten billion gold marks on the rail
way system and otker sources of 
revenue shall form the basis of a 
plan for the payment o f interest 
to the Allies. '

<nj  The Aaaoelalrd Prraa)
Edwin Denby resigned as sec

retary of the navy and his res
ignation was accepted: Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt sufU he would 
not resign.

Owen J. Roberts was confirmed 
by the senate ns special oil coun
sel.

The question of Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty's possible retire
ment was again brought forward.

Attorney General Daugherty 
submitted to the senato details of 
wnr fraud activities o f the depart
ment of justice.

General debate was completed 
in the house on the tax bill with
out n compromise being effected 
between the Republican organiza
tion and the insurgent members of 
the party.

America’s war debt policy re
mained unchanged after a meet
ing of the debt funding commis
sion.

The supreme court denied a 
motion of the First National Bank 
of St. Louis to reopen the branch 
bank case.

The supreme court held that 
railroads could not compel tho in
terstate commerce commission to 
furnish revaluation data in ad
vance of formal hearings.

Secretary Hughes wrote Rcp^ 
resentative Fish, Republican, New 
York, that he did not believe it 
was feasible at the present time 
to call an international conferenco 
to consider further limitation of 
naval and land armaments.

Secretary Mellon and Thomas 
W. Miller, alien 'property cus
todian, exchanged statements re
garding reported charges of jug-

(dr The Aunrlalra P rru )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19— Senn- 

tor Greene of Vermont, suffered a 
serious relapse after an operation 
late Monday night, hia condition 
being regarded as very critical. 
Only a few minutes earlier physi
cians had declared hb« chances of 
recovery favorable.

He apparently hnd come through 
the operation successfully when he 
suffered a hemorrhage of the bruin.

The operation was the second to 
which the senator had submitted, 
tho first being performed Saturday, 
after he had been shot*in the head 
by a stray bullet during n fight be
tween revenuo officers nnd sus
pected bootleggers. Fragments of 
none were removed from the brain 
in the first operation und other 
fragments were removed font right' 
physicians saying that infection 
threatened.

Tho hemorrhage wn3 quickly 
checked, however, nnd attending 
surgeons then said that although 
the condition of the patient was 
critical, some ho;>o for his recov
ery was indicated.

By Captain Yates
'  Sanford Rotarians were given 

life saving instructions at their 
luncheon Tuosday when Capt. 
David J. Yates, southern division, 
American Red Cross, made an in
teresting address on tho work of 
the Red Cross society.

Captain Yates said that last 
year there were M.000 deaths from 
preventable accident; 20,000 suf
focations including (1,000 drown- 
fogs; and 172,000 persons maimed 
for iife. Ho spoke of instruction
given the Boy Scout organization 
us well ns the Hi

Raymond L. Allen Is 
Candidate For Office 
Of Sheriff of County

Raymond L. Allen of this city 
will be a candidate for the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county, ac
cording to an announcement which

ren.en nnd police
men in the large cities of the coun
try. With tho assistance af 
Deputy Scout Commissioner Had
dock, he gave n snappy demonstra
tion o f  the various carries used in 
transporting injured persons and 
showed the Rote* the best methods 
of breaking the hold of a drowning 
person.

The club decided not to put on n 
model luncheon at the district con
ference, nnd Rotarinn DoBoso rend 
an article of tho principle* of 
Rotary. It wns decided to hold 
next week's meeting Tuesday night 
nt 7 o ’clock, when new members 
will ride the goat. Dr. W. J. Car-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— Re
newed demands for the resignation 
of Attorney General Daugherty are 
receiving serious consideration
among official* high in the admin

lieUtration.
The attorney general himeelf is 

not now inclined to leave tho boon 
cabinet unless he is requested to y«K» 
do so .directly by President » «rrW T™ 
Coolidge. to *ar. reuriimu.

Tho attitude o f the President 
has not yet been

According to a telegram received 
Tuesday morning from R. W . Pear- 
man, the Seminole county booth at
tracted the attention of vast crowds 
which passed through the exposl* 
tion st Msdison Square Garden on 
the opening day, Monday.

The alligator which Mr. Pear- 
man secured from residents of 
Osceola and shipped to the exposi
tion, ia also coming in for ita snare 
of interest and publicity according 
to Mr. Pearman. /til New York 
papers are giving a lot of publicity 
to *h*» »»r

•K half-pagd cut hf thl Bembftty

After aa Rleveatli He 
by Preeideat Urgiag Agr 

- Between laaurgrnta mad 
Group on the Income Tax Rate 
S cW ale .

(Mr The Z M w U tfS  y w — l
After conoiderabto debote

,1

boose agreed to begia voting 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday on the
Frear aad 
meats.

Garner

/ :WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— A n -1  
ary o f tlw

treasury, and Thomas W. Miller.
drew W. Mellon, socretar

alien property custodian. both*. opcrtjr cusujuuin, uoui
heading departments of the Rfc*

Center suggested that a program 
e urranged at an early date to 

discuss the peaco plans of the 
nation.

appears elsewhere in this issue.
Allen is the junior member 

of the L. Allen Seed Company of 
Sanford and has 'made Sanford 
his home for the past eight years 
with tho exception of two years 
while in the army overseas.

Through his connection with the 
Allen Seed Company, Mr. Allen 
has made many friends through
out the county who have repeated
ly urged him to make the race, 
he declnred, and after considering 
tho matter carefully, has decided 
to throw his hat in the race.

Although he has never held 
public office, Mr. Allen’s friends 
nre confident that he would make 
n good sheriff by reason o f his 
strong belief in upholding.and en
forcing the law. Mr. Allen stated 
Monday that if elected, he would 
perform the duties of the office 
to the best of his ability add 
would perform, them without any 
teservations or* restrictions what
soever. He declared that his 
deputies would be men of ability 
and men who would at all times 
carry out his orders for the full 
enforcement of the law.

W. E. Longfellow Is 
U nable» To Visit In 
Sanford With Scouts

Because of the serious illness of 
his w ife which called him back to 
New York, Commodire W. E. Long
fellow, director o f tty; life saving 
division of -the Boy Scouts of 
America, was unabie to visit the 
Sanford Scout troops today. In
stead David J. Yates will be with 
the local troops. ,

Mr. Yates, who arrived in the 
city early this morning, was a 
guest* at the Rotary Club at its 
luncheon at noon. He gave a short 
talk and demonstration on first aid.

At 4 o ’clock Mr. Yates, accom
panied by the Scouts and Scout
master M. C. Haddock, left for 
Silver Lake, where he entertained 
them with a lecture on life saving. 
Along with his talk, Mr. Yates gave 
a demonstration o f the different 
mcthorls of live Having. He leaves 
tonight for Palatka where he goes 
to fiU an engagement.

.  ------  made entirely
clear. It was incicated tonight 
that some development might fol
low tomorrow’s cabinet meeting.

New Pressura on Coolidge
During the past 24 hours in

creasing pressure has been brought 
to bear to convince Mr. Coolidge 
that he should entirely clear his 
administration o f those who have 
come under attack in tho oil in
quiry. It has been pointed out to 
him that with Secretary Denby out, 
many o f tho cricits o f tho discred
ited Fall leasing policies may cen
ter their attacks on Mr. Daugh
erty and that a resolution already 
pending In the senate will give op
portunity for a comprehensive as
sault on tho whole record o f tho 
present department o f justice.

Ono o f those who have become 
moat active in pressing for the at
torney general's resignation is Sen
ator Borah o f Idaho, representing a 
wing of the Republican sennte 
strength that • has not heretofore 
Joined with the LaFolletto group 
in most of its assaults on the ad
ministration. Last night nt the 
White House Senator Borah con
fronted both the President and Mr. 
Daugherty with a demand that the 
latter step out o f the cabinet be
cause tho country had lost con
fidence in him.
Wheeler Leads Democratic Attack

On the Democratic side the at* 
tack has been led b /  Senator 
Wheeler, Dem., Montana, who has

Sublican administration,
ic iH i

k ilia  plKklUU n
appear in this paper Immediately 
upon its arrival.

Mayor Lake with Mrs. Lake and 
daughter, Serita, arrived in New 
York Monday. With his arrival
final nlans were mado for the All- 

da products’ dinner to bo held

told his colleagues that he is p 
pared to present information o f an

re-

FIGHT IN SOFIA.
(H» Tfc« Akmi, la(*4 l"rraa)

SOFIA, Feb. 19— Fight betwene 
tho notice and a band of alleged 
anachists led by a woman Monday 
night resulted in the death of five 
persons nnd tho wounding of sev
eral others.

Sanford High School Girl Gets Added 
' Recognition by Prize Winning Essay
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 

Feb. 19.—The essay written by 
Miss Addie M. Muller, u student of 
the Sanfunl High school, has been 
placed second among those sub
mitted by 160,000 high school
pujdls throughout t!ie country on

giing of treasury figures against 
bonus.the

Tho battleships Arkansas, Wy
oming, Florida and Utah were or
dered to remain o ff  Culcbra until 
the conditions of their boilers 
could be determined.

Subway Builder Dying 
In  S t .  Petersburg

DOCK WORKERS STRIKE
II* The AaaixUatrd 1‘ rraa.

LONDON, Feb. 19.—The second 
day o f the clock workers strike
brought no alleviation in the gen
eral tie up o f  the docks through
out great Britain with consequent 
inconvenience to commerce and in- 

(Cnntfoucd on page 8) duatry and to the general public.

Dr Th«« Aaaorlntnl Prraa)
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 1 9 -  

William Flinn, State Senator from 
Penpsylvania, constructor of the 
New York subway and who is now 
building the Hudson tube there is 
dying at local hotel. The report 
which came from his room where 
he is being constantly attended by 
physicians stated he could not live 
through the day.

“ Tho Influence of Highways Upon 
Religious Life,” it ;s shown by a 
copy of the American Review of 
Reviews received here. Miss Mul
ler’s esay won first place in tho 
contest in Florida, conducted 'by 
the Extension Division of the Uni
versity of Florida.

Three other essays from those 
submitted in the contest were 
printed in the magazine, that by 
Alias Dorothy Louise Roberts of 
Harlan, Ky., who won first prize— 
a four years scholarship with ail 
expenses paid at the university .of 
her choice; and the third, Marjorie 
Mntthcws, and the fourth by Ben 
Thompson, the addresses o f  the 
latter two not being given.

Miss Muller lives at Osteen, 
Fla., but -attends high school at 
Sanford. She describes 'conditions 
in an Oklahoma community, "the 
region once called No Alan’s Lai*d,’’ 
where “ the development o f  good
roads and of all religious activity 
have been inseparably connected, 
ever since the first dusty covered-

wagon stopped beside some creek." 
ligioi“ Tho religious life of a commun

ity is a broad term; it includes 
more than church attendance and 
prayer meetings,”  whole Miss Mul
ler. “ It covers every spiritual 
phase o f  living, and all intercourse 
that lifts to a higher piano. Dur
ing the last few years immense 
changes directly traceable to the 
more general construction o f good 
roads.”

A 10-mile trip in the days of the 
long sandhills and slippery clay 
slopes were equal to one o f 60 
miles today, she continued, but 
“ newspapers stimulated interest," 
and “ curiosity did its share." Then 
“ with the arrival o f automobiles, 
good roads became a necessity, and 
a lasting change took place, re
sulting in irood straignt roads, pas
sable in all seasons."

It took perseverance and hard 
work, but “ with better communi
cation it was eusier to practice the 
deeper principles of Christianity, 
love and kindliness.”

Miss Muller not only has won an 
enviable honor for herself in sub
mitting such an excellent essay, 
according to opinion here, but also 
has reflected much credit on the 
state o f  Florida, and especially 
upon the Sanford High school.

entirely new and sensational char
acter if the proposed inquiry Into 
the administration o f Attorney 
General Daugherty is followed 
through. Hit declarations have been 
carried indirectly to the President.

Mr. Daugherty has repeatedly 
declined to talk about details of 
o f the criticism leveled nt him, but 
lie is understood to take the posi
tion that the effort to drive him 
out o f office is a subject which 
could well be taken up for discus
sion by the cabinet. White House
officials declined tonight to discuss 
a report that it would be discussed
at the regular Tuesday cabinet
meeting.

Heretofore the attack on the at
torney general has been directed 
along two lines. One contention of 
hia critic* ha* been that regardless 
of tho actual facts as to his record, 
the cumulative effect of a long 
series o f developments has been to 
discredit him in the opinion o f the 
public. The other argument used 
against him has been that although 
he was not a. party to the oil leases 
and has said he never was asked 
for an opinion regarding them, he 
occupied the position of chief law 
officer o f the government at a 
time when his colleagues in the 
cabinet were concluding agree
ments now recognized by congress 
as without authority In law.

New Factors?
Whether new faetor* have 

entered into the latest phase o f tho 
situation is not revealed, nor are 
the senators opopsing him willing 
at the present stage to produce 
publicly the charges they sny they 
will make If he remains In the cab
inet and undergoes the ordeal o f a 
public investigation as proposed 
in the pending resolution intro
duced by Senator Wheeler.

Mr. Daugherty has told his

Fiori . .................. ..
at the Commodore Hotel on Thurs
day. Mayor-Lake is to bo toast
master at this dinner.

Much publicity is being given 
the dinner by the papers, said Mr. 
Pearman. Governor Al. E. Smith, 
Acting Mnyor Edward Rtegelman 
o f New York, Biwren Collier and 
other notable* will be present at 
the dinner, it in said, and indica
tions arc that this novel publicity 
stunt will be a great success.

While no figures on the number 
that saw the exposition on Mon
day were available Tuesday, Flor
ida exhibitors expressed themselves 
as being highly pleased with the 
number that vieweu the exhibits. 
There were 19 counties from this 
state represented together with a 
large display put on by the Floridu 
Citrus Exchange.

Children Free Feb. 22
During Friday, Waahington’s 

birthday, school children of the city 
will be admitted fret* of charge 
from 10 in the morning until 10 at 
night Perhaps by that time Osce
ola, the alligator mascot of the ex
position will havo sufficiently 
warmed himself by the special 
gas stove bought for him that ho 
will be able to receive the guests. 
At any rate the usual carload of 
fruit will be distributed.

Songwriters Invited
Invitations have been given to

day for all singers o f populnr songs 
nbout fruit or fruit trees or fruit 
groves to attend the shew and sco 
perhaps for tho firat time, some of 
tho delights they have been recom
mending. An exception is made in 
the case of bananas.

onday in a battle over the bdoue 
/.hat was overshadowed only by. 
the fast-flying reports of change* 
in President Coolidge’s cabinet. - 

At loggerheads with Mr. Mellon 
over the question o f  compensation, 
Mr. Miller started the argument 
Sunday night, find when a truce ‘ 
was called tonight, tho air had 
been filled with statements; Presi
dent Coolidge had received from 
both parties to the controversy out- . 
lines o f  their cases, Representative 
Rainey, Dem., Illinois, had brought 
it up in the house ana Senator Bar* ™ 
rison, Dem., Mississippi, had for
mally demanded a congressional 
investigation.Iff _ _

An elevenths hour appeal by the
Whito House to the House Repub* 
lican insurgent leaders urging_an

tuan

Pensacola Delegation 
May Visit Sanford In 
March, It Is Reported

A letter has been received by 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
from J. B. Morrow, Industrial com
missioner of the Pansacola Cham
ber o f Commerce in which ho states
that Mayor J. Harvey Bo^lesa of

th

friends in and out o f congress that 
he does not fear the result o f such
an investigation; has pointed out 
that as a matter o f fact he. himself 
requested that tho inquiry bo held 
after demands for his retirement 
had been made in the senate; anti 
has insisted that hia record both as 
regards tho oil scandal and all 
other matters connected with his 
administration is absolutely clear.

that city in company with about 
60 other prominent business men, 
will make a tour o f  Florida within 
a abort time and deaire to pay San
ford a call.

In hia letter, Air. Morrow asks 
if the local organization could 
make arrangements for tho party 
for a short stay herp, probably 
for a day. He also stated that a 
most complete itinerary is being 
arranged and that many member* 
of the Pensacola party, who are 
planning to make the trip are very 
desirous of seeing Sanford and 
Seminole county.

Ho assured Mr. Pearman that 
any co-operation given would be 
deeply appreciated. Just what the 
local organization will do in re-

J ranis to entertaining the visitors, 
s nut known but will probably be 

taken up at the luncheon on Friday 
of this week.

Oklahoma City Again 
In Ku Klux Klan Row

Woman's Club Plans 
Road Beautification

TAMPA, Fjb. 19.—The Tamp* 
Woman's Club has called a meeting 
for Mar. 12 at which definite plana 
will be made for road beautifica
tion in Hollsborough county. Civic 
and business organizations o f the 
city are expected to be represented. 
One of the first things to be done 
by the organization, it ia stated, 
will be to ask the city for land 
where a nursery for tress 
plants may bs starved.

O lr  r » *  A u i t r l i l t S  P rraa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 19.—  

An informal utatement declaring 
he had not received any official an
nouncement that the Klan planned 
to state a parade in full regalia 
Friday night “contrary to the spirit 
o f the law,”  but that if a parade 
is held, tho Klunsmen “will meet 
the governor faco to fuco marching 
in the opposite direction," was is
sued here Tuesday by Governor 
Trapp.

The governor did not amplify 
reference to marching in the op
posite direction. N. C. Jewett, 
grand dragon o f Oklahoma Klan, 
Declared the parade would be held 
aa announced.

agreement with organization Be* 
publicans on the Mellon income 
tax rate schedule failed to break 
the deadlock between the groups. 
As income rates in th* revenue bill 
were taken up in the House, Re- 
pnubllcan leaders admitted tb* 
vote would bs close with Demo
crats united for the Garner, Demo
cratic, plan and with the insur
gents still holding out against the 
treasury rates and threatening to 
vote with Democrats if their com
promise were not accepted.
What Miller Quoted os Saying 
Colonel Miller was quoted as 

having suid in New York that he 
had been informed by a “ high 
treasury official’’ that the treasury /,

1

had juggled figures as to the cost 
of a soidicra’ bonus in such a way .

i

as to try to defeat it. Today, he 
added to that statement a long list 
of what ho termed to be discrepan
cies in treasury estimates and took 
occasion to say the former service j 
men were becoming “ wrought up" 
over the situation, which should be . 
settled. Later, however, he said' jj 
he had made no charges that Sec
retary Mellon had “ juggled fig
ures." •

What I did say," Mr. Miller do- 
clarcd in a letter to Mr. Mellon, 
“ was that I had been mformed that 
an official of the treasury depart
ment had verified my statements 
end figures which were sent you 
earlier in the day." These figures 
were those contained in Mr. Mil
ler's remarks abou: variations in 
treasury estimates.

Demands Name
Beforo Mr. Miller's last letter to

him had been received, .Secretary
'  to beMellon, who had appeared 

disturbed by accounts of the prop
erty custodian’s speech In New 
York, had sent to him a letter de
manding to know the name o f the
“ high treasury official”  quoted, and 
declaring that >tho charge was 
false. He also remarked that
have had within the past week an , 
example of a man of public prom- ’ 
incnce who made statements in I) 
speech without verification o f theit 
accuracy," and such cusos shouhl . 
be promptly dealt with. In reply 
to this, Mr. Miller merely said hu 
noted "your ref are nee to the * tat tv 
mentn made by n man of public 
prominence within the past week, 
and it just happens that a refer
ence wan made to my >office In that 
same gentleman* remarks." .

“ Replying specifically to your 
letter, ’ Mr. Miller sold, “ please he 
advised that the quotation o f my 
remarks o f yesterday contain inac
curacies, und even to the extent of 
quoting, as u part o f my remarks, 
the remarks of other speakers who 
were present. I did not state that 
n high official of your deportment 
hnd told me anything."

Says Referred to Senator
He added that he referred to a 

conversation with a “ prominent" 
United States senator, whose namo 
will be revealed to you with his 
permission, or not if he object* to 
my so doing."

In his curlier statement, which 
he did not retract, Mr. Miller went 
over various treaaury estimates on 
the cost of a bonus. He mentioned 
that President Harding had vetoed 
n compensation measure because

a

MARKETS
(Dr Tke AuMlaltS Prr—>

CHICAGO-Wheat. May 19.3-4 
to 19 7-8; July 19 6-8 to 19 3-4. 
Corn, ay 79 3-8 to 79 1 - 2 ,______

he believed thu country was faring 
a deficit of $(io0.000,Q00.

"Y et," he added, "in the same 
fiscal year the government paid 
|C 13,000,000' of the government 
debt, and still the treasury ended 
the fiscal year, lOSS-"^, with a 
balance to its credit of 8370,00^ 
000, showing a discrepancy in these 
figures o f $1,000,000,000 within the ■  
apace o f a few months."

Mr. Mellon’k letter to Mr.
aupplcmpented a statement hs 
made last night in which he snk 

(Conlinped on

____
W  8j
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SPECIE
B O Y S *

Palm Beach Suits
“ EARTH-

. M E N ’ S  * •

Pain Beach Suits
» *J V i <* f*. r* k <{W ’ * ' J i * *< i* .• I > w

A “ RED HOT PRICE”  ON HOT

K

>
Tj

-v r ■ -i. ./••.• . •• i • . • ,<r> } ■ >#Vt t tn fj y .*y. >V,v

Ladies’ $1.25

BUNGALOW
APRONS

“ Shook Down”

Children’s
*

75c ROMPERS
“ Shook Down”  To

Genuine Pepperell Sheeting 5 9 c
Nine and Ten Quarter . . . . . . . . . . .  and 63c

Men’s $2.00 Pin Check

WORK PANTS
i. : * 1 t ‘ ’ • 1 \ * f

An “ Extra”  Bargain

'r-
$3.00 to $10.00

SHOES & SLIPPERS
Like Finding Them

• » *

Earthquake Sale
i*. nt.UV|T . • *•* S < . v* » v )

-iii ,> .,r  m - *

C IT Y  N E W S  P A R A G R A P H S
THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD
r*. W ftk of Fch. 18 to 23, 1924.
"J. - -  Monday

' The regular meeting of the I. O. 
.6 , F. will bo held nt 8 P. M. In Ma
sonic hall.

Tuesday
' 'Regular meeting of the City 

-fiahning Commiiaion will be held 
'At 7:30 at City Hall.
- Subscription fur the benefit Holy 
‘£roas Church pew fund at 8 P. M. 
'a t homo of Mrs. S. O. Chase.
. *2 Weekly luncheon of Kiwanls 

Club at 12:15 nt Valdes olitel.
■ Regular mooting Knights of Co- 
.'lim bus at H P. M. K. o f C. hall.
' , Regular mooting of Masonic 

lodge No. G2 at 8 P. M. Masunic 
gHall.

Regular meeting of Col. 
.Roosevelt Aux. U. S. '
3:30 at ,home of Mrs.

•heune.
Wednesday

Thou. 
W. V. at 
R. A. To.--

Boy Scout Troops 
Hold First Track 
Meet o f the Year

At a joint meeting of troops No. 
2, 3 and 4, Sanford Boy Scouts Fri
day night, eight boys took the 
Scout oath. The oath was ad
ministered by Deputy Scout Com
missioner M. C. Haddock and 
Scoutmaster Harry Dnrrow gave, 
to them the Boy Scout hnd clasp. 
Asst. Scoutmaster Churlea Booth 
welcomed these Tenderfect in the 
Scout family.

Those taking the oath were: 
Jnck Hull, Gordon Wudo, Robert 
Glenn. ‘ Vernon Westfall nnd Sam I 
Beswick, Troop 2; Cecil Westfall, I 
Tsoop 3; Joe Mulpus and Hurry 
Urquhurt, Troop I.

After the Tenderfoot investiture 
service the boys retired to the 
playground of Troop 3 where the 
first field meet of the year was 
held. The following is the score

. Weekly luncheon of Association lr°01' 3*. ,
of Business Women at 12:00 at L u -: t. M‘ ««"* wns *!hown by
Beth Cafeteria. the hoys and the occasion was

Regular meeilng of-Eastern Star,mUch “ 'joyed by the visitors.
AT THFX Mil.ANDat 8 P. M. at Masonic hall.

- vi Informal roception of N. A. U. S. | 
r, W. V. at 8 I*. M. at home of Mrs. 

W. B. Bnllrad, Altamonte, Fla. ' 
Friday

' Weekly luncheon of Chamber of 
mCommerce nt 12:15 nt Valdez Ho
. tel.

Regular meeting of Rebckuhs at 
h I . M. at Masonic Hall.

Alumni banquet o f Senior C. E., 
w8 P. M., at Presbyterian Church.

“ Allen," queried Director James 
Young while custing for his pro
duction of "Wandering Daugh
ters," the First National picture 
playing at the Milano theatre to
day, "wliut would you think of u 
man who tried to get n girl whom 
he knows hus never hnd any as
sociation with men, and who docs 
not know her own mind on the sub-_ PcUowing Dates Hooked Ahead , , f mulrin,OI,v to ,.iOD,. wil». 

r  Feb. 2Gth, Stetson Yearly Opera. {JJ ,? ,1 10 ««»Pt w‘ l,»
f l & V j S T S S  uuapkta , ,0 ,y i "Well sir." answered Alien For- ^ Cross ̂ tlan s Hub._________rest( “ chances nro that if such u

man was to try to get a sister o f

DENBY RESIGNS
(Continued from page 1)

House Adopts Walsh Reaolutlon 
Before the sonato met, the house 

without discussion or a record vote, 
adopted the Walsh resolution di
recting that proceedings be insti
tuted for the recovery of sections 
1G and 3G within the confines of 
naval reserve No. 1 in California 
now operated by the Standard Oil 
Company o f California under a 
grant from th* state. .

These were the only concrete de
velopments Saturday in the oil 
mnttcr. The oil committee is in 
recess until Feb. 25 and Chairman 
Lenrott said no subpoenaes for ad
ditional witnesses would bo issued 
in the meantime. Government aud
itors will continue their work on 
the books of stock brokerage firms 
in an effort to determine whether 
government officials traded in oil 
stocks about the time of or subse
quent to the Fall oil leases.

There was a sharp controversy 
in the senate both in open and exe
cutive session over the proposition 
as to whether the nominations of 
special counsel should bo consider
ed in open executive session, but 
once that issue had been settled, 
tho debate proceeded with little of 
the fervor tn if usually characteriz
ed senate discussion.

Coolldge Assailed By Both Sides 
President Coolldge was assailed 

from both the Republican and 
Democratic sides of the chamber 
for his failure to consult before
hand with Senator Wulsh regard
ing the counsvl he selected and 
there were suggestions that he al
so should have conferred with Sen
ators LuFollette of Wisconsin, 
leader o f the Republican insurg
ents nnd Kendrick, Democrat, Wy
oming, pioneers in the oil inves
tigation. f

In the course of this discussion 
intimate details of the manner of 
the selections of both Mr. Pomer- 
ono and Mr. Roberts were given to 
the senate by Senators Walsh, 
Pepper, Republican, Pennsylvania, 
who proposed Mr. Roberts, unu 
Curtis uf Kansas, the ussistant Re
publican leader.

MASS MEETING T

(Continued from page 1) 
Whcreas( we believe a debt of 

everlasting gratitude is owed 
them by tho people o f the United 
States, und that the meusure now 
pending in Congress and known as 
the Bonus Bill is only u reason- 
ble and just recognition of our 
debt past due und for a long time 
owing, and •

Whereas, we regret tha delay on 
the part o f our Government in no( 
sooner compensating, in a meas
ure, our ex-servicu men for their 
heavy losses incurred while serv
ing their country in the time of 
our country’s peril, and 

Whereas, the provisions of tho 
Bonus Bill have been approved by 
an overwhelming vote o f both 
tho Senate and Congress of the 
United States, and 

Whereas, we believe that the 
Bonus Bill should be passed with
out further delay. Now Therefore, 

Be It Resolved: That we are 
heartily in favor of the enactment 
into law o f tho Bonus Bill.

Be It Further Resolved: That to 
instruct our Congressmen nnd 
United States Senators to vote for 
and use their utmost efforts to 
secure the passage of tho Bonus 
Bill.

Be It Further Resolved: That 
copies of this resolution be mailed 
to our Senators and Congressman, 
and u copy published in the San
ford Herald. Passed by the unani
mous vote o f the people of Semi
note County, Florida, in public 
meeting assembled on Feb. IG, 1921.

Chicago teamsters are striking. 
When teamsters fall out chauf
feurs get more than their due.

w r . t ; -

T. r "  ‘  „ nu ,lf mine to elope with him and 1 knew
' ^ J htMn!r,i„dqN«Vi?,n»i that 11 WI" ,n’t thc I,urest klnd o f

anil *, ni^hM,OVe thnt ProlnPt«l bin; to muke
• 7. a n " uch n pr°P0S«l I'd Kive him a

IhTslTi . i  f f ’ bun,p in the n0M h« wouldn’t for™  " in the company is or- ^ j y  thi„k he wns „  prt!tty
Td“ *d to be present and to be on j PSpjsa|,|e „()rt 0f n fellow.’

..time. “ Fine," replied Director Young, 
then you enn piny just such u man'  "n»*i • m  "then you enn piny Just such u man

^ T a x  C o n g r e s s e s  T o  when we begin shooting ‘ Wander-
n .  U T «M  ] i f o n v  p j x j  'ing Daughters.’ Your screen name 

m H e  r l e lC !  m a n y  A l l i e s  will Austin Trull and the more
. — ■■ — ■ detestable you make the characters

*** WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Am- the better your su.-cess will be."
; crican bankers in the league an- So, of such stuff was the young
- nounced Monday that “ tax co n -1 mule vamp of Mr. Young's picture

•egresses" meetings be held in vari- developed.
* ous cities to give the tux payers j -------------------—-------
^jan opportunity of expressing their j MOVES OFFICE
‘ views on the pending revenue leg- W. J. Thigpen, who for some 
> Illation. Jacksonville, Pin., is, time hns had his office located in 

among the cities listed for m eet-; the Garner-Woodruff building on 
jngs after which the general con-1 First Street, has moved to thu 

' gross will be held in Washington Iiiumley-Puluson ouilding where 
and the results be presented to tho | he will b edpen for business Tue «- 
senate finance commit tee. (day.

Practically the only objection 
raised to Me. Pomerene was that 
he lacked experience and ability to 
hamllo the cases at issue. Alt sen- 
sators attested to his honesty and 
integrity, his eourage and fidelity, 
while a number of senators, Re
publicans as well as Democrats, 
contended that he had ample abil
ity and the necessary expcrinccu to 
handle tho cases.

SANFORD POLICE
(Continued fron» page 1) 

and costs; S. E. Barrett, defacing 
public property $1 and costs; Noil 
Howell, reckless driving, |5 bund 
entreated; Eddie Jackson, va
grancy, 10 days on citya tsreets; 
David Tyler, rarvying concealed 
weapon f |35 and «<osts; H. T. 
cGoduian, speeding, $5 bond es
treated. *

ILAN
THEATRE.

••••TT o  d  ciy
James Young’s production of

'"Wandering Daughters’ "
With

MAUGUBIUTE I)E LA MOT- 
TE, NOAH BEERY, MAR
JORIE DAW. WILLIAM V. 

MONG
A timely story of present day. 

Girls—A First National. 
Picture.

Comedy: Stan Laurell in "Post
age Due.”

Prices: 10 and 25 rents. 
Wednesday: Warner Bros. Lu- 

cretia Lombard.
Seats at R. C. Bowers" Air 

Fashion Show Thursday with 
the Photo Play "Six Days."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 18 AND 19 '
__ * ft

A Limited Number of Lots
THREE AT -  -  
NINE AT -  -
SIX AT -  - $800.00

&r©:

Paved Streets are Ordered by
City Commission

THIS IS TflE  REAL PLACE TO LIVE-W E FURNISH FREE 5 TO 7
ORANGE TREES WITH EACH LOT

. ‘ * v -  • •. • * * . . .

....Call or Look Them Over....
10 to 15% down, according to valuation o f  lots. 810.00 ncr month.'(Mftafter

* » *i /

i 1

107 S. Park Ave.
flu

Or Phone 349

s*' -
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[K PREPARED 
GIRLS’  CLUBS 

LTURE OF FAIR
UtNESVILLE, Fla.. Feb. 19.— 
handiwork o f Florida’s homo 

hoiMtrntion club Kiri* is among 
I many interesting exhibits from« 

state bcinK shown at the nil- 
Fair ut Madison Square 

Jen, New York, this week, 
s. Nellie W. Taylor, in charga 

lie home demonstration work in 
county, reports thnt “ we 

Iced and shipped nine boxes” 
lie of beautiful products for the 

“ of which everybody around 
is mighty proud." 

flth the report o f Mrs. Taylor 
i another from Mrs. Mury S. 

uf Hillsborough county that 
four home demonstration milk 

Dth nt the fair was a complete 
,ccess in every way. .The electric 
dlk-drinking doll worked out well 

should be in every euunty 
DW. Requests for clubs were 

nt the fuir; tile first one 1 
organize will be the new 

totdian colony, which is so nnxi- 
to learn to be Floridians." 

Icvcrnl schools in Duval county, 
.arts Miss Elise Lafittc, are 
faring the stntj health poster 
Y  book let contest. Nearly every 

F»cr In the county has given 
Hd co-operation in tenching 
children to keep the daily 

[te|lth rules, writes Miss Lnfitte. 
Prom Suwanee county comes the 
art by Miss Josephine Nimnm 

kt girls of the Hawkins Club 
making attractive rugs out of 

tinysacks and are dyeing them to 
i<tcn their bed-room sets, 

ghe Wrights school, in Okaloosa 
Dgnty, according to Miss Bertha 
‘ ■nry, has combined money it hnr, 
Iviously won nt a county contest 
L that raised locally and witli 

labor, and made such im- 
brtvements that it was recently 
jnfarded the “ standard rural school 

ftifiente,” the only school to win 
honor in this county.

fstis Now Making 
Ians for Washington 
tirthday (Celebration
Final arrangements have been 

Completed for the great Washing* 
an's birthday celebration at Eus- 

Ncvcr before has there been 
uch interest manifested by the 
nerchants-towards having a mon

ster affair on lids day. All com- 
littees have done remarkable 
rork.

The headliner will be the Lake 
bounty Flo.'al .parade |n which 

^lose to 100 beautifully decorated 
»rs and floats will participate rep- 
esinting all sections of this coun

ty. Many v.Ill remember the Itornl 
trade Inst year which drew hun- 

Ircds of people from all sections 
Uf Central Florida, when the com
petition was so close, tlmt it prov
ed very ditTicult tor the judges to 
iwnrd the trophy for this event.

Invitations have been issued by 
Jen. and Mrs. W. M. Igou for a 

ception at the club house o f the 
»ko County Country Club in hon

or of the visit o f Gov. and .Mrs. 
”ary A. Hardee. This will lie a 
rilllant event and take place on 

^Thursday evening. A fine orches
tra has been secured for this occa

sion , and vocal numbers will be
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FORT MYERS, Feb. 19, (Spec
ial)—The great Tnmlnml Trnil 
Mntdi-Graa stngcd for the night of 
Wednesday, March 12, 11924, nt 
Fort Myers, celebrating the open
ing of thfc last frontier of the Na
tion, is assuming, such monster 
proportions as to warrant the be
lief thnt it will be the greatest 
spectacle of the type ever shown 
in Florida.

Over n majbrity of the leading 
cities along the route of the West 
Coast highwny from High Springs 
to Miami have entered floats repre
senting their respective communi
ties. '

High Springs, coming 280 miles 
to participate was the first entry 
with a float from an outside city. 
Prof. Fred Phillips, chairman of 

[ the Mardi-Gros committee says 
"It has been decided to invite every 

i citv in the state to take ^mrt in 
! this great spectacle. Suitable 
prizes will he awarded to the floats 

■ host tynifying the spirit o f the 
Mardi Gras.”

'Iho Mardi Gras parade will 
, form at 7:110 o'clock, P. M,, Mar. 

12. on the north side o f the new 
bridge across the Calnosahatchec 
river, four miles distant from the 
heart of the city of Fort Myers 
and with its carnival of four hours 
of fun. will pnss over the bridge, 
through Fast Fort Myers and the 
rity of Fort Myers, along the en
tire line of which it will hold sway 
until the midnight hour.

The very best Battery is an

E X 1 D E

We re-charge and repair all 
makes o f  Batteries

R A Y  BROTHERS

CALUMET
5 5 2 5 B B  b m k k e  p o t m e n

Phono G-1&- -Sanford

Inactive 
Liver

*'I have had trouble with 
an inactive liver," wrote 
Mrs. S. Nichols, of 4412 
Spencer St., Houston, ITex.
"When I would gel consti
pated, I would feel a light,
dizzy feeling In my head, m* i»0 |S0n th e  c u t ^ r m s  b e fo re  th e y  c u t y o u r profits. We carry 
To get up In the morning £  I (h e  ‘‘m ak in g s”

bureau, showing that the prices 
have more than doubled during the ■ 
last six months, nnd "prices may 
he taken to indicate rnrgoly the ex
tent « f  the use of drugs," it is 
stated. "Six months ago, an ounce 

• bottle would have cost 825 to $110. 
Now it costs between $60 and $70."

rendered (luring the evening by C. 
W. Williams of Eustis.

Those interested in motor boat 
racing will have opportunity to 
see some fast' boats perform on 
Lake Eustis during the afternoon. 
Many entries have been received 
nnd some keen competition is look- 
ed for. Motr boat races will be 
programmed including front the 
10 mile to the 10 mile class. These 
races will go over a course of one 
mile just opposite the E. L. Fer- 
rnn Park where there is ample 
room for several thousand onlook
ers.

Governor Hardee "ill render the 
dedicatory address for the Earnest 
Westbrook Post of the American 
Legion, when Memorial Library 
will tie dedicated to the hoys that 
fell in the late war.

The younger set of Eustis have 
their hearts trained on winning 
the prize offered to the automo
bile making the most noise during 
the torchlight procession to in* held 
in the evening. This character of 
events was held several years ago 
and proved very amusing, and was 
an important asset in providing a 
feature thnt appeals to young peo
ple.

** A WORLD HEATER"
"FOLEY'E Cough Medicine is n

..... ......... ......................... .. ‘World Heater' for speedy relief,”
rovisions of i Tampa ns the people have believed, V r^,s  ̂til ton A. Lyre. 200 Evans 
and other; according to figures made public venue,, Evansville, Ind. "Last j g

month I was down with n severe 
cold, anTl getting worse, l bought n i

present property line. Buildings I DIU'G TRAFFIC LOW 
erected on this street lost year be-1 TAMPA, Feb. |9.—Traffic in 
tween Kentucky and Missouri' drugs is not as flourishing in 
Avenues confirmed to provi 
the new ordinance,
structures put up in the future j by the local United States narcotic 
will be required to meet the new 
conditions.

with a lightness in the head 
and a trembly feeling is often 
a sign that the stomach is out 
of order. For this I took 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, 
and without a doubt can say 
I have never found its equal 
in any liver medicine, (have 
used it a long time, when 
food does not seem to set 
well, or the stomach is a 
little sour."

i

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John It. Gordon, Danville, 111., 
writes: “ I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night and was always tir
ed. I was not* strong and hard 
work made my back ache. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS nnd after n 
few  treatments 1 felt better and 
could work with more case, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter.”  FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant for tho kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a buttle,

= = £ “

TO WIDEN STREETS 
LAKELAND. Feb. 19.—The city 

commission lias ti *;en the fir<t 
steps toward the widening of busi
ness streets in Lakelinul by adop
tion o f a city ordinance setting the 
building line on Lemon Street be
tween Iowa Avenue nnd Lake 
Hnuluh five feet back from the

For
GOOD PRINTING
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.

TH E M ATTHEW S PRESS
Corner It. It. Avo. and Commer

cial St.

COLD FACTS
That's what the Herald 

Want Ads nrê —cold fncts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method nnd you will 
jind them profitable, even 
iij the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts o f th6 
Herald Wants into gold iti 
your pocket.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald o f
fice. Phono us to send for 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well and 0 . K." If you 1 
want n quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness in- i 
sist upon FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the , 
curative qualities of pine tar und 
honey. Sold everywhere.

If it isn't l
'hedford ’ s

K
it isn't

t

r
t
l
I:

Bran-Molasses-Paris Green-Cotton Seed Meal

BLACK-DRAUGHT
tiler Metikizie 3

SANFORD FEED
, AND

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 539 Jno. W. Sneed

Myrtle Ave. «nd tth St. 
"YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 

ARE NOT SATISFIED.”

WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS
And you can be aimed of winter ei4* 
by hilpind cut thehaw’^riin ration* 
with the rwit amount of a hath • • 
protein feed like v

SUNSHINE
EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

i

EXM

w i v r r n s * AGENTS FOR SWIFT & CO. RED STEER FERTILIZERS

(!oml Advice to 
Owners

Property ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ sn n sa iB B K ian B n aH aaaaH n B su an B K S iiaxaB B an a iiH sa iiH aaB a aaviiH M iB H flB iiag

Let me toll you sir that the 
Sun Proof Paint made by the 
government' formula and is The 
Paint that resists the clinmt-j o f 
the South. Don't waste your 
nu-uqy on poor paint, consult the ■ 
paint man, H. A. Halverson, whojS 
has had a life long experience in »  
the paint business. Y’ou will not 51 
go wrong. f-

SUN PROOF PAINT S
B

Is sold by 2

Sanford Paint Store 5
Across from express office. <

1}y
fw lj

ri '’U s

l'V.1

I
■
■
■
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■
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iiinains
.t "V -k/.fc— — *

Million Boxes Oranges and 
Healtlf and HajRpiness of t\@  Nation

Twenty million boxes o f Florida citrus fruits this season will convey joy to the 
people of other sections.

Increasing production gives a supply sufficient to afford Florida oranges and 
grapefruit for every family at every meal.

Florida oranges are superior because o f  the greater juice content— the food and 
health .values of citrus fruits are in the juice, and weight is an indication o f juiciness.

The juices of orange:: nnd grapefruit grown 
in Florida are rich in the tonic vitaminea, which 
aid digestion of other foods, contain liberal 
amounts of body-regulating mineral salts and

Lace
For More Beautiful Homes \

REDUCED-STARTING 11A.M . SATURDAY I

/

have abundant quantities of predigested nat
ural fruit sugar,

Other tropical and semi-tropical fruits are 
produced in large volume by Floridn growers. 
Among these, leading places are held by avo- 
cndocs, blackberries, dewberries, grapes, gua
vas, figs, Japanese persimmons and plums, 
mangoes, pineapples and papayas.

“Florida Mas t h e  Goods 
and Can D e l i v e r  T tosan”

—B. C. FORBES
Tho truth nf this assertion by Mr. Forbes, n noted 

Investigator and investment authority, is demonstrated 
by Florida contributions to the nation's needs through 
general farm crops, deciduous fruits and vegetables, 
and natural resources like lumber, rosin and turpentine, 
phosphate und scu foods, in addition to fruits.

Fruit growing in Florida is highly profitable when 
intelligently and scientifically carried on. A well- 
managed citrus grove is one o f the beat-paying invest
ment! in the horticultural field, considered in a ' year 
in and year out" basis. Other fruits thnt succeed in 
Florida afford handsome returns on money and labor.

I

The Florida Development Hoard, which ii the State Chamber of Commerce, 
is a iwn-varluan, non-profit organization, supported by banks, buaineta men, 
board* of trade and rhmnbera of commerce. It will furnuih dependable ami 
unprr/udiced information <Hiuut Florida, direct ami throut/lt its affiliated mem- 
berthip of local trade bodies. Address

FLO R ID A  D EVELO PM EN T BO A R D
C o n so lid a ted  B u ild in g  J a ck son v ille , F lo r id a

ifilli

1

p

Sec Exhibits oS 
Florida Products 
and Resources

Til. rmut roouijetn . thiUtlon ct Fl.trMs rrcdusJs ait.', mo'i-ecu »v.r 
will Iw ■la*nl in Madu<m Ktjuare C-rd.-» K»* Vjfk. fruio 

1‘ t'Lruary lUth to 2 Uli. Ailinkaioii unijr GO c«hU.
Worn than u arure of rountlea aru rtprrauaM **: w*W'. •L+j

th«> wealth of prt*!ucU<ra within their bor4rvs A n n | f vT CRBB 
ar.4 other i»rival«i caUIMtovs a^o Fata

Madison Square 
Carden, New York  

f s b r n w y  1 6 - 1 4

Sr*

AT «8c THE PAIR
Scrim Curtains thafre just .the thing for 
summer drape i or lor use where a large r.um- 
her of curt tins are aeeJrJ. Wh’tc, daintily 
ruffled—just H dozen of these'to lie sold at a 
price for jour saving.

AT $1.59 THE PAIR
A dnuMe crus.; barred .Marquwelte Curtain— 
full 2 I-1 yards in length—There curtains are 
ideal f< r ilie berlrnnm—giving that dainty. Lrcv 
truth that you want there. They are worth 
much more than this price.

AT $1.89 THE PAIR
Lovely ruffled white curtains of fine . vivle." 
The heins are double stitched—no ravelling 
there. Prettily ruffled, here are just six dozen 
curtains that you’ ll want to choose from at 
once. ' *

AT $2.19 THE PAIR
Finest quality Marquisette Curtains— white 
and full 2 I-1 yards long. Fast lied dots on 
line nnd sheer mercerized yarn. Edge-, in 
double interlocked hemstitching. They u ’.unl- 
ly  ̂ell for about one-third mare.

DATA ON THIS SALE
WHY IT IS:
These Curtains were especially ordered 
to till out in the January White Sales. 
They didn't arrive in time to get into 
tha^ ante— but they were bought on a 
special ourchasc in a quantity lot— so 
jve’rc oji'erjng them to you nt a large re- 
tlttc'i'.n off the regular price.
ALL II O'CLOCK SATURDAY
T he sale starts at II o'clock Saturday 
-—the lime being later than usual in or
der that our out c f town customers may 
lie present with the first.
I hey v ill be on display from Thursday 
mam— or inspection only. No sales he
lm e ! I o’clock ns we wish.to let you take
ad vantage o f this offer.
I* s too big a sale for you to miss, 
fourth floor— 11 o’clock Saturday!

D ickson -Ives C o
ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

WORTH NOTINQ:

I0 r "to r50^“ :1nlt,:re S° ll; ',£r' ri" !! F m ,,,u re  nn'1 i!u«s “ l reduclicns of

A  Foresight Sale of Knit Underwear— prices less than one-half f„rm „r 
Spring Apparel, Materials and Accessories. ' former- 1
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Study o f Turpentine 
And Rosin Yields To 
Be M ide By Bureaus
TALLAHASSEE, PI.., Feb. IS— 
Plan* for itadies in turpentine;

COLLEGE GIRLS AR E  GROWING FATTER, TALLER AND
MUCH STRONGER EA

273 kjiorra ms (shout GOO pounds.)
Glrli, how do YOU compare with 

theie figures? . . „ .,
A year ago the average girl .was 

only 6 feet 3 inches tail, weighed 
between 117 and 121 pounds; had a 
strength o f 210 .kilograms, but n 
Iqung cnpacity of about 273 1*2 
liters.
. This Ions in lung capacity nayo 
Min Mabel Cummings, head o f 
the hygiene department, was/uuo to 
tho fact that the latent physhal 
tost came at tho same time os the 
(Inal exams.

The girls probably woro blowing 
off most o f thoir wind at their fin
als.

The lankiest girl ranges B feet

G. E. McCa l l , Manager

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Fob, 10 
—The Florida Bankers. Aaiocdition 
has addressed a communication to 
its members, describing the opera
tion* of • BMJ} Who recently obtain
ed $400 In Orlando through manlp- 
nlitlonn in giving a draft for $1500 
In payment for rent on a winter
residence. ■ ..

He registered at ar\ Orlando fy»- 
> tel, the letter says, under the name 
of W. R.'Olcott, o f  Boston, Maes,, 
«II "about. 133 to UO pound's, 
•bout 50 yeors old, black hair, 
wore a Charlie Chaplin (black) 
n us tat be, derby hat, brown suit- 
with ..test, brown, shirt (looked 
like pongee), carrying in M-cust 
pocket of coat a handkerchief to 
in»tch aklrt, with bine colored bor
der, alio carrier! o heavy cape; 
rather, frail,, slender buil<| but 
•eemed to bo very well educated 
•nd a smooth talker.”

His method of operation was des
cribed as follows; "He secured, the 
names, through tho newspapers, of 
iocaf people who had houses to 
rent*by the season. He called on 
these people qiid finally agteed to 
take a house ascertaining from the 
party, from whom he was renting, 
what bank they did buanesa a t Ho 
then mgde an appointment to meet 
the party (who in this case was a 
lady) at.be;* bank next morning. 
They signed up a lease, she asking 
him to pay $1000 down and $600 
in thirty days, the hquse having 
been leased to him for $1500 for 
the season (ho had ascertained the 
amount be waa to pay for the rent 
of the bouse, the day before.) He 
then presented a draft on a Bos
ton bank for $1500 tolling her that 
he had decided that he would pay 
her $1100 for the fust payment. 
She endorsed the draft, received 
9-100 which she gave to Olcott, the 
other $1100 being credited to her 
account, When tne draft reached 
the bank in Boston, the Bank in 
Orlando was notified that it was a 
forgery. Olcott stopped at .one of 
the leading hotels here, remaning 
there two days. No information, 
of value, could be received from 
the hotel, about this man."

The information concerning Ol
cott was furnished the association 
by an Orlando bank.

CRITICS DEPLORE 
LACK OF QUALITY 
IN GERMAN PLAYS

BERLIN, Feb. 16— Acting, stage 
management and production have 
improved greatly in Germany 
since the war, in the opinion of 
most German dramatic critics, but 
the quality of the new plays writ
ten in Germany since the armistice 
has not kept pace with the other 
branches o f theatrical activity.

Not a single drama has been 
written in Germany since the war 
which Paul Fechter, of the Deut
sche Allegemeine Zeitung, regards 
ss a true expression of the times. 
He has high praise for young ac
tors who recently . developed ip 
Germany, particuarly Eugene 
Kloepfer, Werner-' Kraus, Agnes 
Straub and Elizabeth Bcrgncr, but 
says they arc all compelled to fall 
tack on old standard plays, and 
to move from theatre to theatre 
in order to find opportunity to dis
play their vnried talents.

Fechter lays the German pub
lic is disgusted with the new ex- 
pressionlstic style of modurn 
dramas and is turning back to na
ture and life. The return of the 
young dramatists, Bert Brecht, 
Amolt Bronncn and Alfred Brtist, 
to the mtturnl presentation of the 
lives of men and women is a hope
ful sign, in Fcehter’s opinion, al
though he confesses that the work 
of these dramatists is rather 
crude. He thinks the German 
novelists, such ns Jacob Wnsser- 
mnnn and Thomas Mann, and the 
poets, Stefan George, Franz Wer- 
fel and Carl Sternheim, give a fur 
more truthful picture of the spirit
ual life of Germany of today thun 
do the dramatists. .

Leopold Jetsner, director of tho 
State Play House in Berlin, is of 
the opinion that the German thea
tre will do well to battle against 
the American star system, and de
vote itself to ensemble work. He 
suya many Germnn nctors prefer 
artistic standing to greut salaries, 
and in this slprit, he believes, the 
German theatre will find a great 
asset for its development.

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

TKe need la urgent, press* 
lug and must be met ut 
once , if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such a sit
uation, dp not fret and scold 
and complain—for there are
wpys provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

The next time you need 
extra help quick: you must 
have expert assistance at 
once— or you must.immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced.

To rpneh dll the people 
effectively — leave yo>'r 
Want, Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

MIAMI, Feb. 10.— Erection of 
another hotel heie will begin as 
soon n3 the ground can he prepared 
for sturting the work. The struc
ture, to be located on a plot HO by 
00 feet at First Street nnd Second 
Avenue, will cost in the neighbor
hood of $1,000,000, it is stated. It 
will b'e 10 stories in height, and 
man representative at Tokla, will 
come to the United States,

tho Bureau-of Chemistry and the 
Fotpst Service. ( both bureaus of 
tho United States Dopa:tment o f 
Agriculture, according to informa
tion received boro from Washing
ton. George P. Shingler, Jr., o f the 
Bureau o f Chemistry, who has just 
finished some ^preliminary work 
vdth the Southern Forest Experi
ment Station, hoa-arranged to dis
till next season a quantity of the 
Experiment station's crude gum, 
secured from trees under observa
tion by the latter and of which 
they possess full data. On its own 
tracts of timber at Staik* Fla,, 
the Experiment Stttion has during 
the season placed 23 to 30 streaks. 
Labor shortage has prevented a 
number o f private owners In the 
neighborhood from going beyoqd 
16 to 22 streaks during the season.

MAPfY STUDENTS 
A T  UNIVERSITY
DEFRAY EXPENSE

» ■»

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
Feb. 18— The University of Flori
da is tho stepping-stone to buccoss 
for the ambitious youth of F*ori- 
la," even though he may bo handi
capped by a lark of funds. At 
least, that is the belief of the Solf* 
Help Committee, who help worthy 
yourg men secure remunerative 
work in order that they may re
main in school.

That this statement is true is 
further evidenced by the report of 
Dr. J. E. Turlington, chairman of 
the Self-Help Committee, to the 
general faculty in their meeting 
Feb. 9, and is being dailv demon
strated by the scores o f earnest 
students who are now earning part 
or all of thoir college expenses.

In this report, Dr. Turlington 
states that since the last General 
Faculty meeting the committee has 
been bending every effort to secure 
remunerative labor for all deserv
ing students or prospective stu
dents who must earn their ex
penses.

Continuing the report states 
that th ee  are now 39 students em
ployed in the University Commons 
as waiters, sweepers, and dish
washers, besides many more whom 
the committee has been instru
mental in placing, but over whom 
they do not have such direct con
trol.

Constituting the latter class are 
members of students working on 
the College and Experiment Sta
tion farms, carpenter work on the 
campus, and several varieties of 
work in other places.

An extract from n letter written 
by the chairman of this commit
tee in reply to a prospective stu
dent who wrote for  information as 
t kinds of work avalluble will servo 
t indicate tho diversity of the occu
pations open. The reply reads in 
part;

“ The kinds of work open for the 
student who must earn his ex
penses arc as numerous as the vo
cations of the human race, and in
clude waiting, washing dishes, 
clerking, farm (work, laboratory 
o iistants, typists, tending babies, 
laundry and pressing club work, 
and many other activities too 
numerous to mention."

A survey made three years ago 
showed that the total earnings of 
all students at thut time earning

f>art or all of heir expenses in col- 
ege amounted to more than $100,- 

000 per year, indicating that the 
opportunities are excellent for the 
ambitious young man to “ learn 
while he earns."

No survey has been made since 
that time, but it is considered prob
able that the total earnings of 
students is somewhat in excess of 
the amount stated above.

Relics o f  Lincoln 
Wanted by Meseum

Itr  T h r  A w n r la trS  F r r .a )  •
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 16.— 

An nlmost priceless collection of 
Lincoln relics has been offered by 
their owner as an inducement to 
the establishment of nn Abarhnm 
Lincoln museum here, according 
to the Lincoln Centennial Associa
tion.

it is tho hope o f the association, 
its officers say, that eventually 
the Sangamon county court house 
can be obtained as a Lincoln mu
seum. For the present rooms In 
the Centnninl building, or space 
in the state historical museum, 
are suggested ns a place for the 
exhibits.

William O. Converse, owner of 
the collection, has offered the 
relics to the association for ex
hibition in tho proposed museum. 
Tho collection contnins pioneer 
furniture and. utensils nnd is ro-

Surded as almost priceless and 
a most complete In the United 

{States. 5Ir. Converse said. Ap
propriately catalogued, protected 
from fire nnd theft, an dopen to the 
Inspection of the public, prefera
bly in a building dedicated to Lin
coln, arc the conditions under 
which Mr. Converse made the of
fer

An appeal to owners of Lincoln 
relics, in Illinois and throughout 
the United States, to loan their 
relies to the museum is planned.

ANOTHER NEW HOTEL

11 1-2 inches, while the shortest Is 
only 4 feet 10 Inchon.

The heaviest ’girl weighed 213 
pounds when rhe came into college; 
but sho reduced it to 194 pounds at 
tho end of her first year. The light
est weighed only 91 pounds on en
tering, but raised It to 9H pouuus 
during the yoar. The average gain 
over tho whole class was '2.31 
ponndr, ,

The difference in strength is of 
even wider range than that o f 
weight. The strongest girl In the 
class registers 458 kilograms, mom 
than 1000 pounds. The weakest 
girl shows strength o f  only 176 
kilogrums, or 390 pounds.

t V. » -8 , ' *
—  IIXCOFOftATttfc)

Capital 3ioO,dOO.OO
• :,t .'id. ,  v

tve LOAN MONEY TO SALARIES* PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS
on  MbNfnLY PAYMENT p l a n ; wte tiisco im t a Ll  k in o s  o *  
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

I i ” j  * , ■ /
SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

, * I f .  . 1

The Officers o f  this Institution arc under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, Prrtldeht 209 Maintoflii Ave. 
— Phone 231

Dublin Still Bears 
Signs o f  the Recent 
StreetDisturbances

DUBLIN, Feb. 1C.— Dublin's 
main thoroughfare, O ■Connell 
Street presenta a remarkable ap
pearance. Hnlf of the street was 
destroyed in the rising of Easter 
Week, 1916. The old nausea then 
burned have been replaced by 
handsome modern buildings, the 
sole monument of the destruction 
being the general post office, a 
beautiful structure which now 
stands as an empty shell.

In the fighting of July last year,

M edical Men Will 
Discuss The Fake 
Diploma S c h o o l s

Ilr The Ainnflilfd I'm *.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16.— Protection 
of the'public against incompetent 
physicians, nnd corrective meas
ures concerning the nllnged sale 
of medical diplomas nnd irregu
larities in state licensing boards, 
are among tho principal topics for 
discussion at the congress on med
ical education, medical licensing,

the city wtiter maiun, all items in 
the former ordinance are grouped 
under one head in the new ordin
ance, which wns adopted bv a three 
to two vote, with Mayor Wall and 
Commissioner W. A. Adams dis
senting. *

THE PLAN IN BRIEF
T’rnpom

I. Tlmt Hitt Gutted Stntes ahall 
I m mi'il In i Hy enter thu Uurmnnent 
Court, o f  Interiiiittonnl Jostle. ',  un
der the conditions stated liy Heer«- 
tury Hlighua nod President l lari llng  
In February, 1923.

II. T b i t  w ithout becom in g  u 
member o f  thu l.euuu# o f  Nations 
as nt present constituted, the United 
Htiiles shall o f fe r  to extend Its pres
ent cn-oneratlon with the Lennon 
and participate In tho work » f  IN. 
tciiitna n* n body nr mutual rmin.rl

• der conditions which
I Substitute moral force  nnd pub

lic opinion fur tho military and 
x'onoinlc force  orlulmilty Im
plied In Articles X  and X V I.

?. Safeguard the Monroe Doctrine.
3. Accept the fact that the United 

M uirs will uNNumn no o b l ig a 
tions under llie Treaty or V er 
sailles except by Act o f  Con- 
gross.

4. Propose thnt membership In the 
J.enKun should bo opened to all 
nations.

G. Provide for  the cont inu ing  d e 
velopment o f  International law.

State

Sanford Daily tierald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance?

(I*ut an X Inside the proper box)
- $

Name ....................................................*............
, Please print

Address .......:.......................................................

City .........................................
>

Are you 'a  voter?....................

Mall promptly to
THE AMERICAN PEACE AW ARD  

342 Madison Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express n futfor opinion also, pieaso writ* to tbs 

American Peace Award

_ _ ___ . __ _r public health nnd hospitals, to be
after the fall of the Four Courtu, j held here March 3-5. The cun-

.................... X
the whole of the upper portion o f j gross is sponsored by the Amcri- 
the street on one side was left in can Medical Association, 
ruins, and it still looks like the, .Medical education in America 
pictures of Ypres. The buildings I and Europe between 1909 anti 1921

Suited by the fires were taken | will be reviewed by Abrulinm 
own, but tho sites have not yet;Flexner, secretary of thu general 

been, cleared. With a view to re- j educational boaid, Now York, who- 
licving unemployment n movement'in 1909, attracted wide attention 
has been set on foot to clear the when he presented his report on 
sites, after which the whole prob- medical education up to that time, 
lem of reconstruction will be dis- Medical education and culture and

for Studebaker cars last year
Find out why folks did it

cussed with the government which 
Is finding the money to make good 
the damage. None o f the big 
claims for damage has yet been 
completely adjusted, and it is not 
expected that rebuilding can tnkc 
place before next summer.

The government docs not intend 
at pi event to rebuild the general 
post office. The postal and tele
graph work today is still carried 
on throughout the city in adequate 
sub-offices, and the- chief tele
graph office is far away from the 
centre of business life. i

MIAMI, Feb. 19.—John W. Wnt-

publtc benefits from recent im
provements, are subjects to be 
handled by Dean Step 

Tufts, and Dr
Stephen Rush- 
' “  Henry S. 

president, Carnegie 
for Teaching, New

iidled b 
more of 
Pritchett,
Foundation 
York.

The sessions on March I will be 
devoted particularly to the prob
lem of protecting the public 
against incompetent physicians.

BOND ELECTION APR. 15

TAMPA, Feb. 19.—The city 
commission has adopted another 
ordinance calling for un election on

son, state legislator and many j Apr. 15 to pass oa a proposed 
times mayor of Miami, has for- rpunicipat Improvement bond issue 
mnlly announced hi* candidacy sub- of $2,940,000. The -.»cw ordinance 
ject to the Democratic primary will take the place cr one recently 
next June for the -fate senator- declared invalid by the state su- 
ship from this district. Sir, Wat- promo court because o f tho mnnncr 
son has served 12 terms as n mem- • in which proposed projects covered 
ber of the lower house, and was j in the ordinance were grouped, 
speaker during one session. I Except for the proposnl to extend

LA S T  y ea r  145,000 people 
paid over $200,000,000 for 

Studebaker cars.
T h e  demand for these cars has 

almost trebled in three years. It 
has becom e the sensation o f Mo* 
tordom .

J 'h ere is a  new  situation in the 
fine-car field. You should leum 
w hat it means to you.

W e  spend $500,000 yearly on an 
engineering staff. There are 125 
skilled men em ployed in our de
partment o f  Research and Ex
periment. T hey make 500,000* 
tests per year.

W e  em ploy 1,200 inspectors. 
Each Studebaker car must pass. 
30,000 inspections during manu-

THE PRINTING PRESS SUPPLANTS
THE CREWEL NEEDLE f

brick* without itraw 
might hive been, difficult for tho 
bulldera of tho Pyramids, but mak
ing wool embroidery without wool 
b  a mere gesture to tho Cheney do- 
timer who created this effectively 
patterned Cinderella allk, whoso 
design simulates the wool em
broidery wom by Hungarian peas
ants. Youth b  the koyoote of the 
hew illks for spring and summer, 
according to Honrt Creange, fash-. 
Ion expert, who tells us that Deau
ville and the other gay watering 
places of tho Continent and of 
America will look like a giant 
artist's palette, splashed with 
brisht-hued and vividly patterned 
■11 ks. And nothlnc more charm- 
)t)fly youthful could be devised

I ban this sports frock, which Is an 
bdlcaUon of what is now being 

worn In smart 8oulhern resorts, 
and what will be popular this sum
mer. The peasant Idea U carried 
oat In tbe full sleeved and belted 
blouse with Its cool vesteo, collars 
and cuffs of cjojia chcnctte. which 
also fashions tho plaited skirt. 
I’laltv are still with us. and this 
■Will ns welcome news to most wo
men. for there arc Innumerable 
Hi aceful effects which may pa 
achieved by .the combination of 
plain and plaited materials. A 
atyl« note which marks this ap- 
|*nllpg little frock as Spring. 1924 
la the Introduction of tho pattern
ed silk In a panel on the sktrL 
The design Is carried out In the 
bright peasant colorings, blue, red. 
green and yellow on a white 
ground. White grounds, by tho 
way. are vury much favored for 
trlnted silks, and lo m**vt this 
• rode a new color known as "soft 
while” has bfen devised, which 
•.oi only gives (he colors printed 
• n it a greater glow and brilliancy. 
e.>t is more nattering to the skin 
k-JU) cad •« at* o.

Studebaker had to 
lead in this field. This 
concern has led in its 
lines for tw o gener
ations. A ny>other 
place would be utv 
fitting.

T his is how  w e be
ca m e the w o r ld ’s 
la rgest builders o f 
quality cars.
$90,000,000 assets

S tu d e b a k e r  has 
$90,000,000 o f  assets.
O f this $50,000,000 
is invested in m odem  
plants andequipment.

W e  h a ve  spent 
$32,000,000 for new 

1 plants and equipment 
during the last five years. So 
they are m odem  and efficient 
T hey contain 12,500 up-to-date 
machines.

W e  have $8,000,000 in drop 
forge plants, $10,000,000 more 
in body plants. So w e build com 
plete cars without paying other 
makers profits.

-yr*-

Learn JVhy 145,162 Bought 
Studebakers in  1923.

Studebakera hold the top place in the fine cat 
field today.
In 1919, the public paid over $80,009,000 for 39,350 
Studebaker cars.
In 1920, the public paid over $100,000,000 for 51,474 
Studebaker cars, an increase o f 31% aver 1919, 
fn 1921, the public paid over $120,000,000 for 66,643 
Studebaker cars, an increase o f 29% over 1920.
In 1922, the public paid over $135,000,000 for 110,269 
Studebaker cars, an increase of 06%  over 1921.
In 1923, the public paki over $201,000,000 for 145,162 
Studebaker cars, an increase of 32% over 1922.
In 1924, business has opened with Studebaker as 
never before.
Learn why all the3e buyers preferred Studebakers.

Then on som e steels w * P i*  
makers a 15 per cent bonus to  
insure exactness in them.

• • ■ •
Every Studebaker c ir  is 1 

ken-equipped. T he 
and the B i g - S i i  h a v e  m o re  
Timken bearings than any fe£r 
Selling under $5,800 in Amfefei.

The Light-Six marfcO 
thah any competitive 
car within $1,000 df 
itA price.

facture before it leaves the factory.
Those enorm ous facilities en

abled us ta produce the utmost in 
a car. And w e had the will to do it

N o  stin ted  costs
W e  never stint on costs. Every 

steel used is the best steel fo r  its 
purpose, regardless o f  the 'price.

W e  use geniiitift 
leather upholstery.

W e  use Chase M o : 
hair for the d o te d  
car upholstery. Sam e 
g o o d  u p h o l s t e r y  
w ould cost $100 leak

T o  curb vibration, 
w e m achine all sur
faces o f  crank shafts, 
as w as done in L ib 
erty Airplane M otors. 
V ery few  cars do thkt

H o w  Such p rices?

H ow  can w e give 
such extra values— 

scores o f them —yet sell at our 
low  prices?

Because these values brought 
us buyers— 145,000 last year. 
The major extra costs are di
vided by enorm ous output.

Let us show  y ou  the extrati 
you feet, because o f these m atch
less facilities.

L  I  G  H  T  - S  I  X
5-Pom, 112 in. W. B. 40 H. P.

S P E C I A L  - S I X
5-Pas*. 119 in. W. B. SO H. P.

b i g  • S I X
7-nua. 126 In.IV. 60 U. P.

Touring -  -  -  $ 995.00 
Roadster (3-Pass.) - -  975.00 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) 1195.00 
Coupe (5-Pass.) - -  1395.00 
S e d a n .............................  1485.00

Touring - 
Roadster (2-Pass.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 
Sedan -

- $1350.00
•125.00

- 1895.00 
1985.00

Touring -  
Speedster (5-Pass.) 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 
Sedan -

-  $1750.00
1035.00

-  2405.00
2605.00

1924 MODELS AND PRICES—/, o. 6. Factory. Terms to meet your convenience

SAN JUAN GARAGE
301 West First Street

T H E  W O R L D 'S  LA R G E ST P R O D U C E R  O F Q U A L IT Y  A U T O M O B IL E S

-O _______
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tad In thla paper and alao the J newa pubflehed herein. All 
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IDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1924
„ L 8  THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
The wolf also shall dwelt with f 

lamb, and the leopard shall lie 
m with the kkh and the calf 
the young lion and the falling 
ther: and n little child shall 
them,—Isaiah 11:6.

HYMN OF TRUST 
Love Divine, that stooped* to 

share
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest 

tear,
Thee we cast each earth-born 

care,
We amlle at pnin while Thou urt 

near!

lough long the weary way wc 
tread,

' And sorrow crown each linger, 
ing year,

jo  path we shun, no darkness 
dread,

Our hearts still whispering, Thou 
art near I

fien drooping pleasure turns to 
grief,

And trembling faith is changed 
to fear,

hen murmuring wind, the quiver* 
ing leaf,

Shall softly tell us, Thou art 
near!

Thee we fling our burdening 
woe,

Love'Divine, forever dear, 
wAtent to suffer, while wc know, 
Living and dying, Thou nrt near!

— Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Avoiding Bad Investments
According to figures compiled by the Federal Trade 

Board, live  hundred million dollars ia the sta rtin g  total o f  
worthless securities sold to the American public in a year. 
This brings up the question as to whether or not protection 
and not thrift is the greatest need in our country today.

Alm ost anybody can make money but taking care o f it is 
another thing, it  seems harder for the average American 
to invest wisely his funds than to accumulate them. The man 
who buys stock on the promise of huge returns and who does 
not have his banker pass on the security is inviting nothing 
but disaster* A  large rate o f  interest often means a small 
margin o f  security.

The Treasury department recently issued a warning to 
investors making the following statement as to proposed "in 
vestm ents:”

1. Mining Stock. The best looking mine in the world 
may prove a "white elephant." Mining is a very ex
pensive undertaking and the risks are unusually great. 
There is a saying that "a  mine is a hole where fools 
dump their money." There are many good mining in
vestments, o f course, but this branch o f  the investment 
market is generally not for those who work for  and de
pend upon a salary.

2. Oil Stocks. Drilling for oil is costly. The haz
a r d s  are great. Oil investments are speculative and in a

class with mining investments.
3. In the wake of every important discovery or in

vention there comes a host o f schemes— "airplanes,”  
"radio," “ wireless.”  The promoters o f  these may have 
only the best o f intentions, but frequently their enthus
iasm is about all they have to sell. Look before you leap.

4. Investment in "real estate" situated in some dis
tant place is sometimes as dangerous as mining stock. 
People have been known to buy swamps advertised ns 
"sea-shore frontage." Know what you are buying before 
you invest.

5. "Land development" schemes frequently do not 
pan out. At best it is a long time before any money 
come§ in from snles. Investment in "new companies" 
that are going to "sell by mail" should be generally avoid
ed.

6. Patent rights and processes distribution. It is 
rarely the patentee who makes the money.

7. “ New manufacturing methods" should always be 
closely checked and investigated.

8. An investment requiring a quick decision is often 
a fake. I f there isn’t sufficient time to “ sleep over it," 
something is probably wrong.

9. "Special inducements" in cash discounts or stock 
bonuses urging you to be one o f the first to invest are 
Auspicious symptoms.

10. ‘T ip s ’ ’ alleged tojnnti you "on the ground floor"

As Brisbane Sees .It
' No Om  In Jail. Why? 

Androcies and tils Lawyer. 
Livermore Says "Sell."
“Tbs Sons of A pea."

Copyright, OM

m
A re You Getting Yours?

THE ENTERPRISING insiders 
were really earnest workers, sell
ing public prnperty while they had 
the chance, A charge la seriously 
made that 'naval coal fields in Alas
ka were transferred to the Interior 
Department later to be transferred 
to private owners, as were naval 
oil fields also; that development of 
government coal fields was stopped 
to oblige private competitors.

THE AVERAGE American is a 
good-natured, long-suffering per
son. But he begins to wonder why 
nobody is put in jail. The time for 
merely talking seems to be long 
drawn out.

THE PRESIDENT withdraws 
Mr. Strawn, of Chicago, as one 
of special counsel to prosecute 
bribe-takers in the oil scandal.

Mr. Strawn is an nbic lawyer, 
with an excellent reputation. But 
the people want a different kind 
of lawyer to go after those rascals.

It was suggested here, when tho 
scandal first “ broke," that the 
President should take such men as 
Hiram Johnson and Senator Reed, 
of Missouri, or if he did not want 
them for political reasons, such a 
man as Max Steuer, o f New York.

THE PEOPLE want action. They 
remember the story of Androcies 
and the lion that licked Androcies* 
feet in the arena instead o f eating 
him up. Androcies had once puli- 
ed a thorn from the lion’s foot.

When a corporation lawyer meets 
an oil scandal gentleman in the 
legal arena, he is apt to remember 
favors that some oil corporation 
has done him and to lick the feet 
of the oil man instead of enting 
him up. Nothing could be sillier I 
than to "proescute”  thieving cor-1 
porntions with lawyers thnt those l 
very corporations nav

O f

r

DAN DOBB SAYS I

9
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A wise man never goes 
ing with an enemy of his.

Tut ia being dug up faster than 
the money for a soldier bonus.

Henry Ford employs 1$W , 
men and worries many more.

Audience threw eggs at the 
actors in Rome. This is a quain» 
old American custom.

I City hall caught firo in 1‘hilsdel. 
Iphia, maybe from a fiery 
’ made by General Butler.

Rum runners are not fish even 
though tho biggest ones do get away.

None being government officials, 
five Dallas, Tex., oil men have 
been scflt to the pen!tenth*., y. >

Should the Roll ball bo lighter? 
We doubt it. But a pedestrian telli 
us the jrato should be lighter.

Sennto is considering n $729,. 
000,000 postoffice appropriation, so 
wc can get our bills on tin?.

Presidential slogans are being 
coined. Here’s ours: More action 
and less taction.

Ireland is competing with Egypt. 
A skeleton dug up near Dublin is 
said to be 3,000 years old.

A radio expert in Marlboro, 
Mass., broadcast his engagement 
announcement. That’s the way 
love makes you feel.

A ring * o f leather thieves is 
operating in St. Louis, possibly 
shipping the leather out disguised 
ns steaks.

’ «*■ 4a*w

vc fattened.

Some men buy loud speakers, 
some marry loud spenkes, and 
aome loud speukers are elected to 
office.

What finer weather could a man 
int?

" — o---------
oy say Louise Lawson was 

urdcred for her jewels.

Mah jong dermatitis is n newly 
avered disease which may have per. 

in the pnsaing of tho fad.

Secretary Denby quits “ under 
and saves tho (’resident tho 

harassment of relieving him of 
job.

Along iJith Californian oil, Alas- 
in coal has joined the long list 

auspicious characters to be in- 
sstigated.

---------o---------
“ Binding and gagging" in New 

fork apartments is getting to bo 
I'uite as fushinnahle ns “ breuking

are rarely to be taken. Those who are "on the ground 
floor" will monopolize the opportunity.

11. "Plnying the stock market on margin”  and all 
other forms or speculation are decidedly not for the 
smnll investor. Beware of the "bucket shop." If you 
buy stocks outright for investment do so through a mem
ber of a legitimate cxchnnge.

12. Stock in "mail order companies”  being organized 
with promises based on what others have done rarely 
turn out well.

At this time of the year Florida is flooded with confi
dence men, fake stock salesmen, people who would take hard- 
earned cash and give in return only a worthless scrap of pa

nel entering" in Sttnfonl. 
-o-

To the man with money to invest, tho safest and surest 
plan is to be on the alert. Before buying stock consult a good 
banker and play safe.

--------------- o----------------
. . __ _ Be Fair.to.the Boy ...

Thousands of boys nre losing the opportunity to get a 
high school education because of the short-sighted view taken 
by their parents, in taking them out of school and putting 
thorn to work in the shop or on the farm in order thnt a few 
dollars may be earned for the family.

The worst part about it all is that the great majority of 
these boys could well be spared from work until they have 
finished high school. The few dollars thnt could be earned 
now is a mere pittance when compared to the loss of nn educa
tion and the preparation for a bigger and broader life.

We ure told by the Department of Education that there 
are glaring instances on every hand where fathers take their 
sons out o f school using the argument that they worked 
when boys, and then why shouldn't the boy do the same thing. 
They have not learned that the best preparation for'the fu
ture is the present well seen to. They are fobbing their boys 
of preparation and training for the battle o f life that is ahead 
o f them.

The boy is the community’s greatest asset. lie  is the 
man of tomorrow. He will be at the holm o f the ship o f state. 
He will run our stores, our factories, and all our big indus-

--------- ------ - ------ ------  tries. To take him out of school today is to take away his
iroudly announces that during best opportun ities to be one o f  the leaders o f  tom orrow .
923 it has hullt almost two un-1 The £0y  >sj10U|(| no(  he robbed of what is rightfully his—

: opportunity to grow up and develope into a worth-while,^ ..l -!U-----  - - - » ■ * •

MR. JESSE L! LIVERMORE, 
young man with light hair, big 
back head and solemn fnec, knows 
more about stocks ami such things 
thnn all others put together. So 
it is said. He sells or buys tens 
o f thousands of shares, at u time, 
and thousands follow *whcn he 
says “ Buy," nr "Sell.”  Now ha 
says sell. Excitement caused by 
Washington revelations will put 
stocks down, says lie. Perhaps so, 
his opinion is often sound. But 
such revelation ought to put stocks 
up if stock gnmblcrs were intelli
gent. When you know the facts 
you i nn deni with them. When the 
people know that their officials 
nave been selling national prop
erty at bargain prices—one hun
dred million dollars worth o f oil 
for one hundred thousand dollars 
cash—they can stop it, if they
will.

TWO KINDS OF DEMOCRATS
PENSACOLA JOURNAL

In Florida there ure two kinds ty could offer to the nntionul con- 
o f Democrats—conservatives and vention."
progressives. Ia complimenting Mr. Under-

This natural division among wood the Boston Globe suys he i » ;S 
the Democratic party in Florida is|“a Southerner with an EASTERNER 
mnhing unusual. It has been here! background.” IK

The Lincoln (Neb.) State Jour-

[  A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH FIRSTA

An exchange contains the story 
jf  a man “ run over and killed by a 

tin." What chance would a man. 
in over^by a train, have of living?

If you have money, invest in 
mford real estate j If you haven't 

loney, advertise your business in 
he Sanford Herald, ami you soon

f i l l .
The American Medical Journal 
;s that there is little danger 
im germs on "filthy lucre.” And 
there is, it is u.-ually overlooked 
a crop game.

— — o---------
State Highway Commission j

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 
says that universities nre "enus- 
ir<r degradation of youth" by teach
ing evolution. He defies to open 
dircussipn "the sons .of apes," Us 
ho calls the evolutionists. Mr. 
Bryan will believe in evolution, he 
says, when you can make an onion 
out of n lily hull) or vice versa. It 
might interest Mr. Bryan to see 
the rough seashore plnnt thnt by 
evolution has been made into the 
modern enblmge. It would nlso 
heln solve Mr. Brayn’s problem 
if he would rend enough of Dar
win to know that Darwin never

for years, and the same divfsion 
exists in other states, not only 
among the Democrats, but the 
Republicans ns well.

Hack in the old days, the con
servatives objected to the primary 
system and wanted to hula to the 
old convention system. Tho con* 
s rvntivo clement objected to the 
direct election of U. S. Senators 
and 'similar progressive move
ments.

In the national organization 
there nre two elements nnd among 
the presidential candidates there 
nro conservatives nnd progressives.

The Pensacola Journal is a pro
gressive, supports progressive 
candidates nmi stands fpr progres
sive legislation, and in selecting 
candidates for the presidential 
nomination, The Journal couldn't 
be expected to support n reaction
ary candidate.

Oscar Underwood, of Alabama, 
is a conservative, nnd in Florida 
the

■- ------- — Bnal says “ Underwood is n sub-|K
stuntinl man of CONSERAVTIVE 5 
type who would doubtless make' 
nn efficient president."

Buffalo (N. Y .) News says "Ho 
in CONSERAVTIVE, sane nnd I 
able."

The New York Independent nlso 
joins in with "Oscar Underwood 
is sane, sound nnd CONSERVA
TIVE.

Boston Transcript says Under
wood would havo little difficulty 
getting dclcgaatcs in New Eng
land, nnd says cither Oscar Un
derwood or John D. Davis will, 
make n strong fd<?eT" ReAdcW d f ! 
The Journal know thnt John D. 
Davis is a CORPORATION LAW
YER, reactionary nnd CONSER
VATIVE. U

A man "with CONSERVATIVE 
VIEWS," is the way the Philadel
phia Enquirer puts him, nnd an-

NATIONAL BANK
Grows Surprisingly Fast If You Keep It

Active!

Four per cent interest, compounded 4 times n year, is a
Fast W orker

! FIRST NATIONAL BAN K !
a . . . .  -8

A COMMUNITY BUILDER l
5 ■
5  F. I*. FORSTER, President H. F. WIIITNER, Cashier S
fl ■
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conservative element o f the
Democratic party will support him., other jwe 0'f Mr. Underwood's
rhis element ought to support,nterature from the Springfield him, hut they should not expect, .............................

—■— — 1 wnmpn* (Muss.) Republican says: "Mr. 5snld that men descended from the progressive nun and women, , . . . .  2
qionkcys. He merely snid that ■ *« become enthusiastic about n  en vsF R V A T  '5
monkeys o f the higher type are That Mr. Undrcwood is a O F . CONSERv AT- j anearer to man in construction ilmn s p r s v i 'i i v c  ----

)red miles of roads. North Caro- Fho bo.V
ia built' more than n thousand IRC

ty. _ „__ ... . . .  %/nuibv
mnn in construction than SERVA1IVE, one can gather 

other animals. Mr. Bryan can from the literature being sent out 
learn from himself thnt every L *’ 
bone in his body is duplicated al
most exactly in the skeleton o f n 
chimpanzee, including the rudi
mentary tail hones; that doesn’t 
mean that a chimpanzee was the 
original of Mr. Biynn.

by the Underwood campaign com
mittee. For example:

"Mr. Underwood is the kinil of 
Democratic candidate who would
u n it  r n W O P l H M 'P U r t '

_____ .... > VI I f\ I* I
ISM, and as such would he n c -1 
ccptuh’.u to many northern Repub-j 5  
Beans." Ig

Thu foregoing quotations were ■ 
not from nn unfriendly press, but 
they are being sent out by Mr.----  ------ 1 mev are neing sent out 1suit CONSERVATIVE people ini Underwood’s headquarters.

the ’norfh',*—The Gloucester j _  jt merely goes to prove( Mnsa.J Times
A NEW country does new things.Is.. ____ ___• I ■ , . “

(Mass.) Times.
The Springfield Republican says

illes during this period.
* o---------

The Melbourne Chamber of Com- 
lerce has just issue*: u handsome 

book, well edited, thoroughly 
lustrated nnd reflecting credit 

Jpon that east coast city. The Mel- 
ourne Times deserves the great 
ire o f credit for the publication 
lich it issued with the assistance 
the chamber ot commerce nnd 

business men of Melbourne.

useful citizen, equipped to do u man’s .work nnd to take his 
proper place among the men of the day.

THE BRANCH OF THE TREE
* UY VV. I,. I1IUNX IN FORWARD

It had every right to be proud away died very quickly, 
of itself—this grafted branch. In] It did not realize that the sap— 
the blooming season, its flowers the life blood that gave it health 
were large and creamy petals red and strength to produce—came 
on the edges, while the other bios- from the roots o f the tree. The 
sums on the tree wero smnll and branch could not see that because 

Iscrnggly, and dirty-white. the tree had other blanches, it was
publishing a handsome , When autumn changed the flow- able to drink in more st -  / --U * * * .. .

The Lakeland Star-Telegram de
serves great credit for its enter
prise in
Hmpli

i ^ T S t a K T i r  ruwic ; H w» ; t i v e  *<** » < » » '
building at once to supply work 1 . = - ------------- :---------- ---------
for those that want it. Here w e: 
should call that Socialism or “ dan
gerous paternalism" at least. Giv
ing the railroads 500 extra millions

_________... prove what
The Journal has said nil along— j 
that Oscar Underwood is n Demo-! 
crat o f the conservative type.

Such a man will not be accepted 
hv the progress--.<■ American peo
ple, nor will be likely to be ac
cepted by the progressive Florida 
voters.

■ BflBBBBNBKBBHBBBBHBKBBflBBBBCKflBBBBBBBBBNBflBCf B3IBI

. Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric Light and Wnter Plants J

Hume Ice Machines and Wutcr Softeners — ■
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling

Pumps, Gas Engines. Electric Motors, Spray Carts,
. 'Irrigation Outfits J

Sanford, Fla.
H Temporary Address
5 1033 W. FIRST ST.--------------------------------- TELEPHONE b01-W J
B ■
B BHB BOB B B S  B B B B B flH B K B B B B K B flB B B B B B H B B B IIlIB B B B B B  B U B

■

a year out of the public pocket to 
insure dividends wo call "busi
ness."

cial edition Sunday which de- .... 
cts the growth and development |,r 
t only of Lakeland hut other 

rcssive town- and cities in 
county. Cooperating with 

e Star-Telegram in getting out 
is edition were the Haines City 
ernld, Lake Wales Highlander, 
Ighlunds News, and Mulberry 

'ress.

The Miami Herald says thnt Mr. 
Jrynn is not only bucking Dr. 
lurphree for the presidency, but 

also pledged hin..-elf to support 
ipectively the “ favorite sons”  of 
insas, Alabama, Texas and North

.......  ....................... . sunshine anders to fruit, the apples on this rain—that all branches drew life 
branch were big, deep-red, with from the soil and ntr ami gave it 
hearts ns white ns snow. "  *“

THE FRENCH will vote to in
crease the taxes, realizing that re
parations will be slim. Those 
that have been lately selling francs, 
pre iicting that the price will drop 
to two cents, should proceed cau
tiously. «

Th<*re is marvelous paying capa
city in the French. If they make 
up their minds to come to the res-

NO MENACE HERE
FOLK COUNTY RECORD

Muny of the editorial writers Cat t:i speakes. In Arcadiu. n town 
through the stute, either through of four thousand, two thousand 
an overcstimatiun of their owt lwere estimated in mmn.i ■•••*

* i it * , ; . , ....... nut* n run i'll coil
A  '1 it"'brunch, seeing this, was, flourish and produce much fruit.

8VV f c W|1lh, r ; le* i So, the grafted branch thWhy should I remain n part of thought it could ho a tree died
I n is  n n n p  I r n n l  I . . . . . . . .  F_..U I . . . .  **■*-,

— .... , ....... .... •••»• k*»vc ii i cuo (1f thei,. current'*' their vote
gladly,  ̂ that the one branch could , may hur, thL. feelings of the bears

on French money.

____ ___|were estimated to have turned nut!
power in convincing the d-*ar pub- (to hear the former governjr._ 
lie that Catts is not deserving of' If Jennings concenrntes his r.t- 
— .i—  .----- Ui governor, or tacks on Martin and Trammellanother term

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block fi, Tier 18.

Lots in W oodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid llody. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lota. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see ue— 30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 42

this poor tree? I give more fruit 
than the rest of the {tranches com
bined. I. will be

The tree lived un.
There are men who draw

that

the
‘ H. Unt"  n,^'l: vpry life-blood of their inspirationself .that men may know, me. and 

give me credit for ray fruits."
TH** ,u,v* *•*»*" ~ “* — ■•*I

pulled and swisted, and finally tore 
itself from the tree. The eree bled 
at the wound a little time, but the 

„  , . . .  gardener came along anti graftedCarolina. After reading the .Miami another branch in the place.
Herald's editorial. "Spreading It tjlt. brunch tiiat tore itself
Jut Thin.”  Mr. Bryan must have 1

from the organization o f which 
they nre a part. They produco 

The next time a strong wind i rrrent works, nnd nre blind to tho 
blew, Hie , branch strained and | sources of their power.
— * ' ...........................  Happy is the ninn who can see,

in tho results o f Ids efforts, morei t . --  * * _ _  ______ I I I U I U

than an isolated, personal achieve
ment—who can view the organiza
tion of which he is a part, us u 
whole.

i.omo very neur conversion to the 
cory < f evolution, at least in so 
r as the'H 'tor of th* Miami llor- 
d is concerned.

After rc|*catcdlv declaring that 
would not resi.-n "under fire," 

1e resignation of Mr. Denby came 
Somewhat'ns a surprise. Perhaps 
*e does not consider "under fire" 
<nd “ under n barrage" us synonym- 
jus and meant tau- he would not 
■esign unless the guns were actu- 
Ily trained on him. As we recall 
ie battls o f Mons and one or two 

Ithen, barragu i'i:c caused ns 
jinny casualties among the British 
oldiera os the direct fire of the 

j:nemy. ...... .......... ....

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

money.

GENERAL DAWS and others 
investigating Germany's capacity 
to pay reparations, say she can 
pay but it all depends on the "ab
sorption of German products by 
other nations.”

In other words, if the Allies are

r _ ---  . im huh t iiiiiillicii
through a blase! vuton, are evi-'draw* a comnartively strong vote 
dently convinced in all seriousness in the several sections where he is 
that Catts is not a facto.* in the wdl acquainted, not to mention 
present race. the possibilities o f  Haines' cau-

active
, ...................... favor

of Catts' numiantion this Juno, 
will not he at all bud.

Office Woodruff anti Watson

u'v |»up.'«iijiiiuiM m names c*i 
Although not espousing any par- didacy, if it is placed on nn neti 

iculur candidate at the p r e s o r t  lighting basis, the odds in fav 
time, with tho exception of opposi
tion to Catts, the Record believes 
that {his altitude is a mistake

The Florida votef is ))f that 
sturdy American stock that always 
entertains n secret sympathy for 
the under dog and Catts occupies 

| this position now just as he did 
eight years ago and he in a past 
master at playing it to its full 
vuiue. Experience has proven it 
to be the most o f festive stand for

~ • • - —~ his peculiar manner of fighting,
willing to give employment to Ger- memory is short lived in politics

__* * a - *“ * ‘instead of giving an  the , "  . r  , n 10, t cs : nt‘ votes are counted in Juno andana tne Pasco ot Catts’ ndminis- to give the public the rmi n workmen iin.u trniine in to «.. id.ia r. „ I . i . _ tne real tacts

Few supporters off Catts are to 
he found in Bartow. His hypocrit
ical nttitude toward nil the con
tending interests during the strike 
of the phosphate miners is one 
thing that is remembered hero. 
But we have not felt the same 
spirit in some other sections dur
ing the past few months. The 
state press is urged to continue to 
consider Catts a fnctor until after 
the votes are counted in Juno andi -  — - * * * “

For Cougha and Colds, Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism > 

and A ll Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

The chief physician came up to 
an inmate in a private insane 
asylum, slupped him on the hack, 
and Said in comforting accents.

"W ell, eld man, you’re all right. 
I’ve just pronounced you cured of 
all the delusions which afflicted 
you. You can run along now and 
write word to your people that 
you'll be back home in two weeks 
ai good as new."

The patient departed gaily t > 
write his letter. He had finished 
it and ‘ sealed it, but as he was 
licking the stamp it slipped 
through his fingers to the floor,

will get in reparations part of 
what they pay to German work-

| ers.
Win or lose war doesn't pay.

ADVERTISE IN North Caro- 
and fell on the back of a cock- V'n*'* ^"•Papers »  you want to 
roach that wuh passing and stuck ft0,000 washing machiiHM,
tjn ro. Tho patient hadn't seen the electric light outfits, nr kitchen 
cockroach—what he did see was hi.) cabinets this year. And don't fur- 
escaped postage^ stamp zig-zagging r q  Josephus Daniels' newspaper

man workmen
— i — — *• • • • «  i  - t a w  u f t  \ > a f t  k A  ({

it to their own workmen, they Nation from 1010 to 1020 is for-'of his past maladininistraVion.'
Forgotten are tho foolish' --------gotten. .. ...... — --------------------------

thr ats he addressed to President j Contemporary Comments Wilson and other leaders that tnndei 
Florida the laughing stock of the

-------,  — m
i ver the floor o f tho basement, and 
following a crooked truck up the 
wall and nlong tho ceiling over
head. In doprensed silence he tore 
up the letter ho had just written 
and dropped the pieces to the floor.

"Tv a weeks! Hell!" ho Raid. "I 
won't ever get out of this place. 
I'm worse o ff  than I wus when 
they brought me here."

nation; the well substantiated 
charges of wholesale graft; *he 
broken campaign promises; the 
spoils system inaugurated for the 
benefit of the Catts family and 
f ’atls ’ suppoitora in a wholesale 
way.

A certain pe-eentage ef the 
voters know qnly that ( ’alts is

in your appropriation. If he had being derided by the preis of the 
been like somo other gentlemen! state in general. In the busline- 
conspicuous in Washington during] tlvc feeling for fair play in every

man’s breast they seel: nn oppor-the war, Daniels would not need 
your advertising. He’d have more 
money than six North Carolina 
mules could pull. But he wus dif
ferent, eccentric, queer, and still 
works for a living.

tunity to hear the other side of the 
question. The largeness of tho 
percentage of this type of voters 
is shown in the increasing num
bers attending meeting* where

Geo Jong has just been cxocut<i'l 
out in Nevadn. Fro-a last reports 
Mah is still at lu;gc.— Plant City 
Courier.

“ Loyalty" may be tho most im -!, 
portant word in the English langu
age as those Princeton professors j 
say it is, but money is tho only 
one thut talks.— St. Petersburg 
Times.

Umatilla has revived her hoard 
of trade, one of the most important 
institutions a municipality or 
county can possibly possess. The 
city that haa the most aggressive 
civic organization ia the ono thnt 
forges

feed, it^w et a n il d iy  
and c£row em  a pound a month

€ 3  ] E ™ e © c 3 L  O o
WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL FEED

torges to the forefront.— Eustis jjElm Avenue and Commercial Street__________,________ Phone 94
Lake Region. CBa,l* H,c* i«n n K a i.c r :t= n c 3 = r a r r .r = !:s c r r .2 n 3 r s c c * s z c t :c ” ~ ^ ''
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Vacations Are Given 
Police W ho Round Up 
A ll Offenders o f Law

IIt  The Aaanrlafril* I'rr* .
CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Feb. 19 

— For one house breaker, 10 dhys 
vacation; for one hold-up man, 30 
days vacation. Such are the bene* 
ilr« that vrill accrue to Charleston 
policemen who capture and .obtain 
conviction of the criminals who 
have plunged this city into a se
ries o f burglaries and robberies.
The rewards have been promised 
by Chief of Police John Britton, 
who includes in his campaign some 
advice to Charleston citizens.

“ Keep a gun handy for house* 
breakers,” * is port of the advice, 
which also urges keeping houses 
locked at night. Another request 
is that citizens shall be both 
prompt and accurate in giving in
formation to tho police concerning 
crimes or attempted crimes, and

Wlats, Black sr Brawn KU | U t  
Red, Greta m Cht* Kid . .  M * 
PtlcfilCsitw White Back.. 1M  
G w . F.wo, Otto «r Math

SssW. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t i t
G*ldKid. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H H

Wtll dressed «w m  kuht m  {•*- 
t>af p a ia  Ewnu SimUb-tto 
•rigkul — becalm thvy k m  • 
smut, itylbh leak, fit trnfwlsbly 
and gWa caspkis ntJufim .
Made with hmd-hmwd mI« tnd 
law hack. Sins 1 1 ) tat. AAA la E.

D,*l«*t hi Slwt t i n ,  Si m  <« «w  O M I  
Lh I  Im IS* m m  -  " I « h  tM***nl S**^»T— SihH  •• ik* tala*

U  U M Y  Los Angeles
SHORT VAMP SHOES California

5 2 5
Sot Broadway,

lanford’s Social Side
oe: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

O CIAL. 
,t.ENDARI

^.M rs. S. O. Chase will 
(in at a Subscription 
i at her home on Oak Ave- 
8 P. m.

fr_G . F. S. will meet with 
YFlorence Mero on Elm Ave- 

4 P* IWe
^Socia l meeting o f thd 
htera of Wesley at the 
of Mrs. J. M. McCnskill 

French Avenue.
1 —Nellie Turner Circle

at the home of Mrs. B. G. 
Ivin nt 3:30 p. m. 

jay— Welfare Department 
i,e Woman’s Club meets at

!dsy—Social Service Dc- 
oent of Woman's Mission* 

lUnion at the home of Mrs. 
'de Herndon at 3 o’clock. 
i,y — Business Woman’s 
J|eon at Lu*Beth Cafeteria 
! noon.*
,y_M rs. G. F. Smith will 
ain the Every Week Bridge

i st 3 p. m.
ay—Col. Theoditre iRoc.30- 

" Auxiliary, No. 3, will en- 
|n at u reception at the home 
dr. and Mrs. W. B. Ballard

Sm. honoring Mrs. Flor- 
arke.

|_Mrs. J. C. Bonnett will 
tain the members of the 
Lovers Club at 3:30 p, m. 
— Christian Endeavor 

uni banquet 8 p. m. Prcsby- 
.. Social Rooms. 
f-Sallie Harrison Chapter, 

D. A. K„ will give a recep- 
1 at the Woman’s Glub from 
1 to fl p .m.

Library closed on Wash- 
birthday, 

ay—Story hour at Librnry, 
p. ni.

Jay—Cecil lan Music Club 
meet ut 3:15 p. m. at the 

jlio of Mrs. Fannie S. Mun- 
[on Myrtle Avenue.

Politics.

HIE LITTLE THINGS 
ke little things that count so 
1 much—

half-forgotten fragment of 
la song,
kemory of twilight hours, the
[touch
[friendly fingers— warm, and 
| kind and strong.

he we tend and dreamed with 
I for n while,
funny, futile games of chil- 
J hood years,

in swift review; and tho 
[ we smile,

smile is touched with just 
1 a glint of tears.

are the precious things of 
| memory,

pictures in the scrap-book 
[ of the heart— 
ok whose pages wc so love 
b see,

at images that tear tho soul 
apart!

I eyes perhaps would smile to 
know that such 

peso few little things could 
count no much.

By Lucile N. Tate

and Mrs. H. E. English of 
land were visitors in Sanford 
londay.

Mrs. Vincent Astur (above) of 
New York surprised social and 
political circles by nllowing her 
name to be used as candidate for 
alternate delegate to National Re
publican Convention to be held in 
Cleveland, ironi 2hCtn Congression
al District, New York City.

, BANQUET
An enjoyable affair held Mon

day night at the Valdei Hotel was 
the banquet o f  the Booster Class of 
the Methodist Church o f Sanford.

Serving ns toastmaster for the 
occasion was Judge E. F. Hous- 
holder, teacher o f the class. One 
o f the features of the program 
wna a talk by L. R. Philips which 
was much enjoyed. A solo by 
Mrs. Claude Herndon as well as 
a piano selection by Miss Anna 
Mason were very delightful.

In charge o f tho arrangements 
for the banquet was Ed Moye. Of
ficers of the class are: R. C.
Philips, president; J. A. Dooley, 
vice president; R. G. Fox, secre
tary.

The following menu was served: 
Oyster Cocktail

Cream of Chicken a la Reine 
Celery Hearts Stuffed Olives

Broiled Spanish Mackerel 
Pommes Julienne,

Filed Squab Chicken on Toast 
Pommes Duchess 
Candied Sweets 

Macedoine of Peas 
Finger Rolls Corn Bread
r Salad Marquise de' 1’ * Orange 

Vanilla Ice Cream Genoise Cake 
Cafe Noir

ST. AGNES GUILD 
f The members of tho St. Agnes 

GuHd were most pleasantly enter
tained Monday, alternoon by Mrs. 
R. L. Perkins at her home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Quite n bit o f business was 
transacted during the first part 
of the afternoon. Plans were dis
cussed for the card party to be 
given by tho Guild on March 4, 
It was also decided that each mem
ber make a certain amount of 
money during Lent toward !. the 
Easter offering.

After the routine of business n 
social hour was enjoyed, the host- 
os r serving pecan salad, wafers, 
cakc.i and tea.

Among the Guild members pres
ent were Mrs. Wilber McKee, Mrs. 
Clifford Peabody, Mrs. Clarke

in this connection he pointed to a 
recent Instance, when, he said, an 
error was made in giving tho ad
dress and the burglar had a 20 
minute start on n squad o f police 
when they went to. the wrong 
housa.

SPRING OPENING AT THE 
QUALITY SHOP 

Spring with all its glory is here,
one can feel it in the air, hear i t ........ ....... . , ____________ ,_______
in the singing o f the birds, and, tain that they will be glad to get 
can truly see it when they go to | back home when the big fair is

over. There is no place just like

Saw an advertisement in state 
paper the other day o f the Put
nam Lumber Company urging 
home'cckers to take up lands In 
Dixie county. It was a good ad
vertisement by the way and it 
made mo wonder if the paper had 
any circulation in North Dakota.

Glad to see Seminole county 
taking so many prizes at the Sub
tropical Fair at Orlando. Wc have 
alwnva done well at Orlando and 
Orlundo folks arc always anxious 
to have us exhibit down there. And 
while the Madison Square Garden 
exhibit was on nt the same time 
it took something from this coun
ty to make a fine exhibit nt Or
lando. Much praise is due to 
Fiank Miller, Fred Bines, Mrs. 
Frank Johnson and others who 
put it across.

Reports from New York yester
day said snow was on the giound 
and Broadway was under a man
tle of white as well n» being in 
the great white light. Well, ult I 
hope is that our Florida crackers 
will not be frozen up while they 
are on the Job and it is quite cer

iy _ „
the Quality Shoppe opening, Wed 
nesday. Never nave the huts pre
sented themselves as gorgeous 
flowers as this season with vivid 
colors of Chinese yellow, Lacquer 
red, powder blue, crnbupplo, pot
tery blue, the vnrious rich shades 
of brown, and orange.

The show window is indeed a 
picture In itself, at one side is 
a lovely basket filled with ex
quisite pink roses and calln lilies, 
Placed opposite this is 
acme creation

a hnnd* 
o f  turquoise blue

Florida in February—and (eve |,* 
other month in the year.

An English author has discov
ered that married folks live longer 
than single folks and this is ju«t 
another inducement for Santo J 
bachelors to get married nnd a 
strong talking point for Snnford 
girls to go alter them while It is 
vet time. Well, all I can say is 
that married folks seem to live 
about as long ns they seerp to

ENTERTAINS AT HOUSE
WARMING.

On Sunday evening, Mr. A. Knf- . .  ___
fold was host at u dinner ami | Lconardy, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, 
housewarming at his new home on Mrs. Clyde Derby, Mrs. M. Min- 
rnlmutto Avenue. nrik, Mrs. Chris Matthews, Mrs.

‘the entire lower floor was opon-|*B N. Robson, and Rev. A. S. Peck, 
cd en suite and converted into u 
veritable bower, with quantities

mean or seem to mean, all you 
fellows who ure married.

8. Booth o f Kennesaw, Gn., 
the city for a few days nt- 

rg to business.

|s. E. S. Grover of Orlando 
the day hern Monday very 

antly with friends.

and Mrs. R. W. Pulin of 
Botte, N\ C., nrrived in Snn* 
1 on Monday for a brief so-

p. Lillie Morris, wife of a 
ftinent attorney of Jacksonville 
le charming guest o f Mrs. 

Band el.

n. W. C. Hill returned home 
play from Cairo and Albany, 
[where she spent the past 
|h visiting relatives.

sweet pens, roses and other garden 
l lowers. Hie colonndea between 
tho living and dining rooms were 
entwined with Soutnern smilax 
stuodco with roses and other pink 
tlowers. The two long tables were 
centered with plateaus of roses nnd 
iorns, and at intervals were crys
tal vases of these same tlowers. 
Silver candlesticks holding pink 
tapers were also effectively used. 
At li o ’clock a seven course dinner

crepe, faced with link and a ruf- want to live—you know, what I 
fie o f  soft silk lace. As n trim
ming the brim is hnml-paintcd with 
Dowers in harmonizing tones of 
blue nnd rose. Around the crown 
is n softly draped Incc scarf which 
extends over the shoulder.

Upon entering the shop, with 
its decorations of pussy willow* 
nnd highly colored foliage in tall 
pedestal baskets, one is

I). A. It. TEA POSTPONED 
The Sallio linrrison Chapter

wish to cancel the George Wash- _ . _________ ...... .
ingtun Ten to be given on the: blue and crnbapplo georgette and' 
22nd of February on account of i chennillc.
the fact that we wished to enter-1 The nmnrt models of white nnd

bewildered ut the array o f hats. 
Hero is a group of sport models, of 
bungkok, leghorn, straws nnd 
braid, in the shades of blue, or- 
nngc, green and in fnct most any 
color you might wish. One es
pecially pietty is of lacquer red 
brocaded in Chinese yellow, with 
tiny taps of georgette of yellow.

That "tempest in Tea Pot Dome" 
is worrying some o f the big ones 
in the Republican ranks nnd may 
slop over in the Democratic ranks 
before it in over. There is so much 
money in America that it keeps 

almost | part ' f  our office-holders busy
trying to get nil of it and the 
balance of them busy trying to 
keep tho other fellow from getting 
more than his share. Just a few 
years in office makes must « f  
them rich while the rest of us nio 
busy trying to figure out fiicome 
tax and borrowing money this 
year to pay last year off.

The state committee will soon
. , . , , , . ------------------- --------- --------- meet und then the county com*

tain the neighboring chapters and, mack are very smart this year, mittee will meet und after that 
they have programs on thnt day ami one cspicially lovely is of j local poll.ics will “ warm up some"

whjte ncapolitnn straw the brim in little old Seminole. There is a 
of fan*.y braid over incline nt eith-Inice buch of fellows running this 
or side of the crotim are large I year and they/intend to make a

icy 
id 1ami besides Sanford has her golf 

tournament on thut day. Thin 
meeting will be postponed until 

nnptcrMarch when the c 
entertain the neighboring

Uniform Dress Has 
Been Adopted For 

Philadelphia Girls
I lly  T ile  A n a r l i l r S  P rr«»>

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. ID.—  
Henrtaches among students at the 
South Philadelphia High School 
for Girls because o f the vagaries 
of Dam: Fashion have been ban
ished by the adoption by school 
authorities of a uniform dress for 
students. Although wearing of 
tho dress is voluntarily, n large 
group of the girls has already or
dered the gnrb. nnd tho sentiment 
that the uniform is a manifestation 
uf school spirit is icportcd spread
ing among the rest of the student 
body.

The uniform is the outgrowth o f 
a solf-government plan. An open 
forum on "School Spirit and 
School Problem" recently lei to 
diartissinn r f  driMS, in whirh pa
rents of the gir>3 participated. 
The uniform wos favored by nil 
pre-ent.

The costume comprises a dark 
blue jumper with the school mon
ogram embroidered* in gray silk, 
white tailored waists, sport shoes 
and stockings. The cost is said to 
be $10. •

FRANCE MAY SHOE CLERKS
Itr T h e  A n a r ln ln l  I * r e » )

PARIS, Feb. 19.— In the midst 
of measures providing for drnstic 
economies and increased taxation, 
the French Chamber o f  Deputies 
will consider n bill sponsored by 
the leader of the Radical party 
nnd reading ns follows: “ The 
Chamber invites the government 
to restore in tho 1921 budget the 
indemnity to the ushers, office 
boys nnd clerks in governmental 
stores and ministries, permitting 
them to buy their working shoes 
at the expense of the state."

FOUNTAIN INN
Euslis, Florida

CHILDREN’S COUGHS

was served. M. Steiner who is l tt'r’lt ailll / / ! [ ‘niJ;'1, , 
spending the winter in Orlundo, MRS. B. J. STARLING,
acted us toastmaster. Ho culled [ Chairman of I ubheity.
on a number of the guests f o r 1 
speeches. Toasts were also madeIIVOI nun* winy iihiuv
by II. Stohlberg of Orlando, iiy- 
mnn Lcfkowits, of Orlundo, Felix 
Frank and Charles Knnncr of San
ford. ’

Music nnd other forms of en
tertainment caused the evening to 
pass nil too soon.

The affair was of exceptional 
enjoyment to the guests who num
bered nbout fifty. Mr. Ruffcld and 
Ids mother were the recipients of 
many handsome gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Starling mo
tored to laikeluml Monday where 
the former went on business.

MEETING OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
d e p a r t m e n t  Po s t p o n e d

The many friends of Mrs. S. 
Robbins who has been quite ill, 
will be glad to learn that she is 
improving and will soon be able to 
be out again.

The meeting o f the Social Serv
ice Department of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Meth
odist Church to have been held 
Wednesday afternoon has been 
postponed until further notice, on 
account of the illness o f Mrs, 
Claude Herndon.

hopes to j white daisies centered with yellow 
chap- j velvet. Another is of white braid 

ami georgette with tiny tufting* 
of georgette, at one side is a straw 
fancy. _ Still another is of white 
ncapolitnn straw over powder blue 
chiffon, nnd fufed .with,,this same 
lovely shade, around the crown is 
an effective arrangement o f field 
flowers.

Some people prefer the black 
hata nnd the Quality Shop has an 
unusually large assortment of 
these. A large model shown is of 
molino nnd straw, with trimmings 
of burnt goose- leathers. There

Mrs. Henry Uandc! and guest, 
Mrs. Lillie Morris of Jacksonville 
and Mrs. J. (turnon were a eon- 
genial party motoring to Orlando 
on Monday.

Mrs. W. i i .  Howard, and Miss 
Vera Howard o f  Hrmlcntown, and 
Lieut, and Mrs. O. Neigarth of 
Dayton, Ohio, have been the guests 
of It. G. Fox and .1. A. Dooley 
for the past week. Miss Howard 
wns among the out of town guests 
at tho charicty ball Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beetle and 
Mr. und Mrs. George Beebe of 
Detroit, Mich., nrrived in Sanford 
on Monday for a short visit nnd 
are stopping nt the Montezuma.

clean campaign and have promised 
me not to go back farther thun 
the first generation in digging up 
family history 6n the other fel
low. And there will be plenty of 
oratory in this campaign and 
Plenty, of places where it can be 
spread over the ground to make 
the grass grow in the spring.

Whnt n difference there is in 
First Street now and just a few 
yearn ago. One can hardly get 
parking space on First Street now 
nnd even on the side streets the

are others in large, medium and 8Pncca nre filled up every dny and
small shapes.

In the brighter colors, is a small
night in the week nnd on Satur
day nights one has to park severali_ _ 4 - . ”  ,, ’ ”  ----- - U4I1| ii ik ii in w  jin 1 iv nuvuiui

with°tin>• chcnnitle llowws pVacJdif10̂  awa.y from the " ,ain ,lru«- 
over the crown. Of powder blue1 ph,,ws thnt 0,»* city is growing 
georgette und straw, is n chic nnd growing fast nnd the City 
model with folds of Chinese yel-

IM. Wright of Aiken, S. C., is 
pg the out of state business 
wrs in thu City Substantial 
Iweek.

and Mrs. I). L. Thrasher, 
R. A. Newman, Mrs. W. C. 
and Miss Olive Newman 

N  a party motoring to Day- 
| Beai’h Monday evening where 
'attended the concert by 

la’s band.

ELY BRIDGE PARTY IION- 
OKING VISITORS, 

today evening Mrs.. George 
iht entertained most delight- 
r at bridge at her home on 
flolin Avenue, honoring her 
«s, Mr. and Mrs. Hartdegen 
•walk, N. J., who are spending
* weeks here.

various rooms were abloom 
bowl* of narcissus, roses nnd 
t peas. On tho table were 
glai.t nappies holding candies 
« were enjoyed during the 
e.
ares were kept on dainty Vul- 

and after a number of 
ted games of bridge, scores 
1 counted and prizes awarded. 
rs- G. D. Bishop, holding high 

was awarded a luncheon set, 
the men’s prize, nn Ever- 

T Pencil went to R. A. New- 
L Mrs. Newman, winning the 
[elation prize, a deck of bridge
IS,
1 the conclusion of the card 
!> the hostess served u delici- 
tolail course followed by an

course.
**• Knight’s guests were Mr. 
•Mr*. C. Hartdegen, honorecs, 
and Mrs. George A. DeCottcs, 
*nd Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mr. 
Mr*. Hariy Hodwcll, Mr. and

• 'Vulter Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
 ̂Newman, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 

[millat, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
ŝher.

Father Roger Anderson o f West 
Park. N. Y\, arrived here Monday 
evening nnd is the guest o f Rev. 
A. S. Peck. Father Anderson 

, ,  , , ,  r, - made numerous friends here last
Mr. and Mrs. George E. I year when ne held the Mission at 

Spottswoode and daughter, liar- Holy Cross Church, who will 
riot^of Orange, N. <L,^nre visiting, j)t! delighted to learn thnt ho is

......  aM visiting in the city.011 the househunt Shamrock
Osceola.

low, cerico and blue georgette 
around the crown.

The new ernbnpnlc green is 
used in horso-hnir braid, in an off 
face model. All the colors o f the 
rainbow are used in one o f the 
’smartest hats shown. It is made 
of bands of ncapolitnn straw in 
yellow, orchid, nnd blue in alter
nating rows. Flowers of this snme 
hrnid, centered with velvet nre 
placed ut either side of the crown.

Strawberry strnw combined 
with pleated georgette, nnd self- 
colored flowers, is displayed in n 
smart chapeau. Rose colored 
struw and georgette nre nrtisticnl-

Cummisslnnera nre doing a fine 
piece of work in enlarging the side- 
streets and making them wider. 
We mnda thu streets narrow when 
they were blinked because our 

funds were limited and yet wo 
builded better than we knew at 
the time for Sanford has plenty of 
room to widen most o f  our streets 
at uny time.

1 ; ' l Mrs. John Meisch and guests, M r s . nn°Iher creation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tillman nnd William Staikc of Brooklyn, N. Y.,j T hu various shades of purple 

son ot Wnycrosn, Ga., who nre nmj Mrs> Edmund Melsch were a;nre not forgotten this season, ami 
touring tho state nrrived in M n -I,,arty attending the concert b y :u handsome model displayed is of 
ford on Monday nnd are stopping Sousa’s band on Monday nt Day- ", r , J ,
at the Montezuma fo r a  few days. J3Cach. pleated geoigette shading fiom

______  ; orchid, into wisteria and violet.
Miss Rose Gallagher, Robert Fucing the brim is orchid taffeta

NOT REALLY 
LOST

Mr. nnd Mrs. if.- E. Kirley of 
Marietta, (ia., were among the* ar
rivals in Snnford on Monday and 
nre pleasantly located at the 
Montezuma.

E. P. Dann and son, Rodney, 
of Miami were visitors in the city 
Monday. They were former resi
dents uf Sanford and arc amazed

Herndon nnd Mr. Gallagher were and at one side is a French}* bunch 
among those from Sunford attend- , m f.nur.,_„ 
ing the concert by Sousa’s band . " Ult rs*
ut the auditorium nt Duytorut trimmings this season arc
Beach Monday, of flowers, self-trimmingi, em-

. . . .  .. broideries, anil other handwork
I>r. „„J  . „ a  ptalud , „ r So,tc.and Mr. and

dents of Sanford and nre amazed motored to Daytona" Beach Mon- 
nnd delighted with the growth of ,jny evening where they attended Mr. ami Mrs. 
Snnford. ~ ■ * .. . . . .

Mrs. L. L. Kendall who has been 
jpending tho winter here with her 
brpther, F. If. Whittle nnd son, 
Albin left Monday evening for her 
home in Alabama stopping over in 
Munticello where she will spend a 
few days there with her son.

E. J. Dfluer of
Sousa’s band concert at the audi- Now Y'ork ure visiting at tac 
toriuin. ______  (home of Mr. und Mrs. V. Schmeiz

Among those from Sanford at- for ««-vcrni weeks. Mr. Bauer, who 
tending Sousa’s band concert at is the brother o f Mrs. Schmeiz, is 
Daytona Beach Monday evening superintendent o f  the Foreign & 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwight Bab- > Lightage Erie Railway, New 
bitt and Mr. and Mr3. W. S. Thorn-' Y’ork. This is their second trip to 
ton. . | Florida.

No article of value is 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
called updn to restore it to 
thu rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, np- 
pnrcl, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
nnd others thnt are prized 
because of their association, 
nre often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wuntf.

Herald Wants ure the 
first thing to consult when 
something o f value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los- 
• era and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively —  leave your 
Wnnt Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

P R O P O S A L  FOR 
WATERWORKS 

PLANT
SANFORD, FLA.

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the City of San
ford, Florida, by and through its 
City Commission at the of Dee of 
the City Commission, Palmetto 
Avenue, until two-thirty O'clock 
P. M„ Monday, March KJth, 1921, 
for Equipment and Construction 
of a Waterworks Plant as follows:

Approximately 20 miles of wo- 
termuins with valves, hydrants, 
etc.

Concrete Reservoir und Tank 
Foundation.

Pumping station.
Wells und well pumps.
Pumping machinery and other 

necessary equipment.
200,000 gallon steel tank on 

tower.
A  certified check or Bidders 

Hoad for the amount o f  five per 
cent (5W) of the bid price, made 
payable to the City Commission, 
must be deposited with each bid. 
Successful bidders will be required 
to furnish bond to tho sunt of one- 
third the amount of their respec
tive contracts. Checks o f nil oth
ers will be returned promptly.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen after Feb. 20th nt the office 
of the f ’ ity Manager und of the 
Consulting Engineer. Specifica

tions can be had from the Consult
ing Engineer upon the deposit of 
one dollar, plans upon n deposit ' 
of one dollar per item. These de- J 
posits will he returned when a 
good faith bid is submitted.

The City Commission reserves 
the right to reject any or nil bids, 
ir to change the quantities from 
those in the specifications as the 
best interest of the City require.

CITY COMMISSIONERS.
By W. U. Williams, City Manager. 
Jos. E. Craig, Engineer,

•127 King St.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

2-12-19-2fi-3-1-8

Children's throats are delicatj aad 
smsitlve. ‘In (day, ut school or work

Is now open and the management '{[‘T  n[fi„*_i____ i_I____ 1 - __*„ tho ‘ their little bodies are overheated from
ind a

b. **fj3
the Inn jind partake of its hospi-j Lconardl'a Cough Syrup (Crensoted).

‘ “ in

. . i_ „ ‘vt„nii;nrr the thr*r Httlo bodies nre overheated froitakes pleasure in extending to thL McrctM,̂  they cool off too quick and
Snnford public and winter visitors *fts |n. The minuto your chil 
11 most cordial invitation to Visit commence* fo rough get * “ *

tnlity. The Inn is delightfully lo - .D  Is -good for children’s delicate 
catod nnd offers to its guests every Ihmnts, protects the lungs, raises the 
comfoit and enjoyment. The * » '! , *•*«» ” »*/• A
cuisine nnd dining room service jre .1,s roldii^ffrlnnc*ernon* w
maintained nt the same high de- coll |̂, 'nni| i(/„Hcldtls—that’ ls bralloi 
gree of excellence that per men tea nnd soothing. Fine for adults tea 
the entire establishment. ■ For sale nt your druggist.

Telephone 121 Eustis.

Wear “ Union Label”  Tailored-to-IVIeasure Clothes
All-Wool, gai/crdinr. serge, worsted, broadcloth, ..etc., any .style cait

only $25.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
305 East 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and SanforJ Ave.

The Quality Shop
10H I'AKK AVE.

PRESENTS FOR VOUR CONSIDERATION

AN ADVANCE SHOWING
OF

Early Spring

M illinery
W ednesday, February 2 0

X o l l r r  of A|t|illri il lioi  f o r  T n s  l l m l  
t n i l i - r  S e c t io n  STS of  Ihi* t l i - n o m l  
s i n l u t r *  of  * h r  S l n l r  . i f  I ' lo r l i t i i .
Notice Is lioriliy uIvpii that Uni

o n  H. rircor. purchaser o f  Tax <Vr- 
tllli-nt* No. fit, dull'd Hi.- 2nd duv 
of June, A. !>, 1919, tins flto.l said 
e.TtlUculo In my off ice ,  nnd has 
made iipollculloli for lux deed In is 
sue in nccor.lutice with law. Said 
rortlfli'iito cmhrne.'s the fnllowinn 
drsorlhed property situated In Setnl- 
linto rnutitv, Florida. I n - wit; l^it
5. IIIo c It 9, Tier I», Hanford. • The 
sold land InduK assessed at  the do le  
of tho Issuance o f  sueli ecrtifieule 
ill the name of t'nkllowit. Unless 
said certificate shall ho redeemed
uccordlnu In law lux deed will Is
sue thereon on the 21st day o f
March. A. D. 19H.

Witness ray official signature noil 
seal thin the 11th day ot February, 
A. I 1»ZI.
(HUAI.) K. A. DOUrjUAKH.

Clerk Circuit Court 
H.-mlllate County. Florida.

11 v A. M. Weeks, 11 .C. 
F.d»-l!-|9-2S-etc

Try This oh Yours!

STOP COUGHING
Coughs cause feverUh conditions 

throat und lung strain and trad to 
{meumnnia und serious slckiicst-t. Th« 
sooner you quit coughing tlm quicker 

( you will fi*el better und huvo a better 
night's rest. Is-uaanli'a Cough Syrup 
(Crensoted) mum iirul Boothes In- 
flamed, raw throats, raises tlm phlegm 
without racking or struluiug, protect* 
the bin**, unu removes tbc cause ol 
the trouble. lb* warned by the find 
rough. (let a bottle of r«oaardi'i 
Cough Syrun (Cremated) from your 
druggist. Fine far coughs, colds 
rippe, crouch whooping cough and
ronchltU. Pleasant, cat0 nail cure.

The Bureau o f Standards, Washington, has devised this improve d measuring board for babies for the U. S. Childre’n Bureau. All that 
you have to do is keep baby still. That's all.

THE TROUBLE OF 
fCOFFEE^MAKING-ySf

'  ?*IT75 MADE *
V f * H- .

. J U S T  DISSOLVE 
. . AN D  DRINK IT. .

, ■ jr  • •
. A uREAT CONVENIENCE 

AND OH, so g o o d :

Fashion’s Spotlight 
Is Focused On

Mi-lady’s Shoppe
SPRING OPENING

February 22
A Magnificent Ensemble of Exclusive Models, Featur
ing Paris Notes, will be on Display for Your Approval.
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The W orld O f Sports
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Foe Boyer Is First 
lot Named for the 
idianapolis Race

. INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 19.—Joe 
Royer, wealthy Detroit speed de
votee and one o f  the most skill- 

J ful and dnrinjT o f  the automobile 
race drivers, is the first pilot nn- 
Itounccd by the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway for ita twelfth annual 
600-mile International Sweopetakcs 
on May <10. Royer will drive n 
Ducsenberg Straight-Fight for 
Fred S. Ducsenberg.

Boyer's car Will differ mechanic
ally from the previous Dut-sen- 
berga which the famous brothers 
have put on the speedway in re
cent years. During the fall and 
winter months Fred Ducsenberg 
has been developing the ear until 
it is expected that when the car 
is ready for practice its speed and 
mechanical changes will surprise 
the motori-wise race fans, engin
eers and drivers.

Boyer has furnished many of 
the thrills for four o f the last five 
of the 500-milo classics, and were 
the steels of his cars nr. stout ns 
his heart and commensurate with 
skill' he should have won two of 
the five races, in 1919 he hat- 
tied with the leaders for the first 
150 mites, only to break nn axle 
and ho eliminated. In 1920 his 
Frontrnac was first over the ‘ wire 
ninety-two times in tho initial 100 
laps. A small spring did not with
stand the strain and the time lost 
In locating .the trouble, followed 
by nn accident in the closing laps, 
cost the Detroiter ids chance to 
win the classic. In 1921 he drove

Notre Dame Star 
May Coach North 

Carolina State
RALEIGH. N. C., Feb. 19.—  

,L . T. (Buck) Show, all-Ameri
can tackle, for several yearn 
stnr of the Notre Dame Univer
sity football siiund, will bo of
fered the position of head conch 
in football and track at North 
Carolina State College and prob
ably will take up his work there 
thi3 year , according * to an
nouncement Saturday night by 
college athletic authorities.

Election o f G. K. (Gus) Tc- 
hell, formerly thice sport star 
at Wisconsin, ns haskctbull 
conch and assistant conch in 
football, ami W. C. Parker, of 
Springfield Training College, 
as assistant director o f athletics, 
also was announced by the col
lege.

his fiiTit Ducsenberg and put u 
stiff fight for the first 200 mi 
only to have a right rear axle shaft

OPENING OF THE OLYM PIC GAM ES

Young Stribling May 
Meet Mike McTigue In 
Newark Next Month

MACON ,Ga. Feb. i9—“ Young"

Tennis Tourney 
A ll th is  Week 
Beginning Today

MIAMI, FlaTFcbT 19.—Tho first 
big tennis tournament o f the 192-1 
Henson in the United States will 
take place nn the fnmous Flam
ingo courts hero Feb. 19 to 25, in
clusive.

Tennis in the South has de
veloped to such no extent that 
thoro is now a regular circuit of 
tournaments in which most of the 
stars compete. Miami is the first 
'top  for these celebrities. The 
local tournament this season will 
be more important than heretofore 
because of the entry o f several 
Olympic team eligibics and of 
others who have hopes o f winning 
places in the outfit which will be 
sent abroad next summer.

It. Norris Willin:.is 2d, of Phil
adelphia, former national cham
pion and Davis Cup player; Vin- ■ runner-up in tho world’s chnmpion-

mmmm m *

m
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______ 1
Rowland, competition 
keen among those trying to make 
the ta*m. The boys' team a bo is

so far entered the trial tests.

ADVANCE GUARD BOON 
BRADENTOWN, Feb. 19. —  

Twenty members of the St. Lonis 
Cardinals, under the charge of. 
Scout. Charley, Barren, are. ex
pected to arrive heru Feb. 26 to be
gin spring training. They will ho, 
tar the most part, youngsters who 
will be given their first.tryout for

SiUtoni In the Cardinal line-tip 
Is season. The baseball park is 

being rapidly put into shapo for 
the training season.

PLAN FORMATION.

M W j n b t t
On Bftch lttt

■-S3 V i

M ~. ,,i A

Kings of nil nations sulutcd when Olympic games opened at Chamonix, France.

p in the worms cnnmpian- Throckmorton o f tfew York, for- 
eent Richards o f  New York, former jfb lp  at Wimbledon, arc the lend- mer nationnl inter-acholMtic tltie-
nmlnniii ...... . ing Olympic team conciliates whore j holder, and S, Howr.rd Voshell o f
nationa! doubles champion and in- p£ y  MJaml .nceting will be Brooklyn, cx-nntiona; indoor chom-
lernutionnlist; the Kinsey brothers watched with considerable interest, j pion, arc some o f  mo other nnt.-d

Manuel Alonso, Spanish Dnvis players who have signified their 
Cup star; B. I. C. Norton of British Intention of taking part

Howard and Robert—who con
sider this tournament so import-

------— -----„  ant they arc making the trip all .____ ,___
Uribiittg, Gc.ngia School boy fight- the way from California and Fran £hon,E/on’ -Llarcnf °  J* knitin  ot :r. iu to m l another chance at tho " a> „  La,ir° r" in' n™ ™ -  Kan Francisco, former na tonal

eis T. Hunter o f New Rochelle, doubles champion; Harold A.

South Africa, national doubles 
chnmpion; Clarence J. Griffin of

break and clminatc him. His driv
ing earned him n place on the 
Ducsenberg team for tho French 
Grand Prix, the only American 
team ever to enter the classic, 
which was won by Ids mate, Jim
my Murphy, nrnl n Ducsenberg. In 
1922 Joe was assistant starter for 
the big race, handling the flags 
for his males.

I/nut year he was a member of 
the' Packard team and the trio 
of Detroit-made cars were among 
the fastest ears entered, but ill- 
luck followed Boyer. Do Palma and 
Rest a in their chase for cash and 
glory and Boyer’s car went out 
with n broken universal joint.

Boyer is ont only a start at the 
wheel of a fast motor car, but is 
a pilot of international note in 
power boat racing, has, taken up 
flying, is an accomplished yachts
man and has owned several racing 
sloops, lie enjoys any sport with 
a thrill, particularly where it is a 
contest of skill and speed.

White Sox Boss Is 
Holding Managership 
Open For F. Chance

cr, i:. to get another chance at the 
world’s light heavyweight title 
that Mike McTigue won from 
Rattling Siki, according to “ Pa" 
StriMing, father and manager of 
the precocious pugilist.

“ Pa”  said here Saturday night 
he had been Informed by telephone 
from Newark, N. J„ by promoters 
o f tiie championship match that 
they had obtained McTigue’s 
signature to a contract to meet hi» 
ron March 21.

The Striblings have not signed 
to meet McTigue, but will leave 
Sunday for Newark ready to ngree 
to almost any terms, “ Pn”  said.

In a bout at Columbus, Gn., last 
October, “ Young” .Stribling was 
given a draw, then a victory, nnd 
finally a draw with MeTcaguc by 
Harry Ertie, Newark referee. The 
police escorted' Krtle from the 
ringside and he and McTigue nnd 
the Irish lighter's manager hur
riedly left for the north.

.Since then Building has en
gaged in a aeries of victorious 
bouts, and, his friends say, has 
made rapid strides in his profes
sion.

in the
coming meet.

The women’s tournament, which 
will be hold in conjunction with 
the men’s meeting, will be equally

attractive, with at least two Olym
pic team candidates in the list.

SWIMMING TEAM PREPARES 
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 19.— 

Six regulars and three substitutes 
from the 17 girls who have been 
practicing for the high school 
swimming team, will be taken to 
the Winter Park state tournament 
in April. Under training of T. J.

WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 19. 
Plans are tinder way for the for
mation of a Florida East Coast 
Motorboat Racing Association, and 
a meeting will Be held at Miami 
or Miami Beach on March 9 when 
the matter will be taken un. A. 
A. Schantx, commodore of the .De
troit Yacht dub, who Is-wintering 
here, ia ono of the men behind the 
project. Miami, Miami Beach, 
Palm Beach, St. Augustine, Day
tona and Hkvjtna will bo invited to 
join the association, it is stated.
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HEDDON'S FINE FISHING TACKLE •
- Dowaglac Minnows 
At The Sportsman Store

SANFORD CYCLE CO.

T

Australian Boy proves 
Marvel As a Swimmer

CHICAGO, Feb. 
Comlskoy, owner o f

19.—Charles■ i  ̂ * Ji|i
American Longue baseball club, 'n cunnecthm 
announced Sunday night lu* would 
hold' the club managership open 
for Frank,Chance until Chance has 
had time to recover from his pres
ent illness and take charge.

Until lie ia aide to assume di
rection of the club, Chance's place 
will he tilled by Johnny Evers, 
former manager o f  the Chicago 
Cubs, nnd “ big Ed’ 'Walsh, who 
were signed this season as assist
ants to Chance, Comtsky said.

Chance sent In his resignation 
yesterday from Los Angeles after 
phyiseinns informed him his pres
ent health would not permit him 
to leave with the club for spring 
training and possibly might keep 
hint inactive until after the stait 
of the season.

The White Sox will leave Febru
ary 29 for Winter Haven, I-’la., the 
scene of the pre-season training 
period.

11I)' Tfir /\*niirlnlril Prr»»»
NEW YORK, Feb, 19.— Austra

lia is grooming Andrew Charlton, 
a 16-year-old college student lor 
wimnter honors and many be

lieve he will prove the greatest 
middle-distance swimmer since 
the discovery-of Johnny -Weiss
muller, tha i*hicnifb*'star n few 
years ago. Chariton will repre
sent Australia in the <100 and 1,500 
meters free style swimming events 

the Olmpie 
games at Paris. Recently at Syd
ney, competing against Arne Borg, 
the Swedish champion, he nwam 
the 880-yard event in the world's 
record time of 10:51 4-5.

Uusing the American crawl 
stroke, Charlton lias amazed the 
water experts of the Antipodes. 
He stands more than six feet, 
weighs more than 200 pounds and 
has an ideal build for swimming. 
He has broad shoulders, a tapering 
body and his greatest asset is Ills 
judge of pace.

TRACK MEN CALLED OUT

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 19.— All 
candidates for track and field 
events participated in by the Uni
versity of Florida this season, 
have been diicctcd by Athletic Di
rector White to appear on Flem
ing Field Monday for a workout, 

I the first of the year.

EVERT TRUE— -By CONDO |

NOW, U ST C N , I'D?. A<S£NT : Y o u 'R e  TRYING. T o j
S & u . **<5 a n  A T ra C H m <s n t  G u a r a n t c s b d  t o  1
S /W S  G a s  -AND OK. ANI> Ct_l M t tV/STS CVvFtfioN 1 

Q .ive  PAT CAR. P'toR.e p e p  AND p o w e ? R .  ]  
X >0 YOU KNOW HOW 5. STAMT>
ON THAT P R O P O S IT IO N  *  M O, *31(2. 1

\s

\

M

i

,  </?

W hy Throw Away M oney-
INTO THE MAW OF THE MAIL-ORDER HOUSE; WHY LET IT BE LURED FROM SANFORD BY THE DAZZLE OF

DISTANT MERCHANDISE* ; t S -4L̂  3 ~ , ■ j

Sanford merchants are the purchasing agents o f our community. They are our own people; they live among 
us; they know our needs; they do their utmost to satisfy those needs; to give us .helpful and conscientious
service.

Our retail merchants have proved their confidence in this conpnunity by investing many thousands o f dol
lars; by staking their all on Sanford’s future. \ .

THEY’RE ENTITLED TO A SQUARE DEAL
They deserve our whole-hearted support and patronage. 

And every fair-minded man and woman will concede 

that preference should be given to goods made in San-
j

ford and that all trading should be done in Sanford
*

shops, c . «

BY TRADING AT HOME YOU NOT ONLY*

show a proper civil spirit—You Serve YOUR OWN 
BEST INTERESTS. For it’s a wise person who spends a 
dollar where he has a chance to get it back... A  fodlish 
person is the “ penny-wise” mail order buyer who buys a 
“pig-in-a-poke” every time he patronizes one o f these 
foreign epemies of the home merchant.

BE SQUARE WITH YOURSELF AND WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR, THE S
FULLY, HONESTLY, INTELLIG Y.

MERCHANT WHO SERVES YOU FAITH-

K E E P  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  A  T H O M E !
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TELEPHONE 148 AN D  DICTATE YOUR WANT AD -CO U RTEOU S, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

b r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r

' t ' o o  e>t<3 
l c v s f e ir .

{ /\H!; K O W  CWKMD  
; M N r O R d  I*b • EVERY- 
I VHIH^ e>EAOT\FOL 
?  W HEH N O U  a r e :  r -
^ > 7 H  Ha p p 'v : ^ ------- L

uforrl Daily Herald
fT-AD RATES

Cosh in Advance
„phiinrd nda. nlll hr rr- 
7„1 from patrons in f  rnl- 
4lr *rnt litiMetllAIrlr (or 
j» r » l

___t.________10c n liar
..................... . Sr a liar

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

F oR i tfALL—LteSoto paints and 
vanriahes at Sanford Novelty 

Wotks, aolo agents. lf»l-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties

FOR SALK—At Coronado Beach 
cn eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler
Ave., good income ^rojrerty. Mrs.

___ ____—...------  Or a llnr
ari ................... .........  I f  n llnr

fa race T y p e  ilnublo above

*1,4 u « d  dates* nre for  run- 
tuiivc Insertions, 
rri.rils o f  nvernse length
.counted a line.Dum charge 30c for Aral

_-r rt l ■ > n. «iVdvrrtlstnK Is restricted to 
Vncr HnaslfIcatlon.
I»n error Is mnde The Snn- 

j  ||i raid will ho rrsixtnsllilc 
■only <»ne Incorrect Insertion. 
1 advertiser, for sniiseiiuent 

The office should be 
fled Immediately In caso of

| suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 

; orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in- 

l formation and Illustrated cntalog 
I No* 9. write Southern Adapted 
! Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
1 hUK SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost $60- when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inqulro at' Sanfard Herald 
office. •

D. A. Kelly, 217 E . 8rdJ5L
t w o  nicy foot- lota together on 
good desirable corner. Price .$1250.
Terms very 
I-°wi» A Co. 
FOR

reasonable.

SALE—Four room housf, 
Glndcrvllle; see A. Tnckach. 

FoTTs A LE^-Motlern" 6 room stuc
co bungalow. New and up to 

date in every respect. Four blocks
from center of city, $7,000, good 
terms.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for scttlhg, 15 eggs far $1.00. 

Sirs. Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue, 
i Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

ONE lot on Elm Ave., $150.00.

r' TO AUVEHTIMMW.
Ittrald representative tlmr- 

L|y f.imlllnr with rates, rules 
fth.Mirlratlon, will give you 
iplrtr Information. And If 
l«|.li. tlu*y will assist you In 
jin.- your want ad to make 
lore effect ive.

IMIUtltTJfAT NOTICE. 
^Ttrtlsera should g iv e  their 
>t nr pnstofflce  address ns 
g* their phono mimher If 
denim results. About one 

Ld nut o f  a  thousand has a 
Lhom*. and the others can't 
u-nnlcato w ith  you  unless 
i |nti'v y o u r  address, 

ril.rnntlnnanre MUST lie 
i t  In iiersnn nl The San- 

llrrnlil ufflre  nr hy Irt- 
Trlephonr ill.rnnt In- 

i«  tire mil vnllil.
irteuiis, Prompt. Efficient 

Service.

SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 
First Street. Next door to Smith 

Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see 
us.

10 ACRES celery land 2 1-2 acres■ 
cleared, flowing well, five acres 
fenced, $1700.00.

FIVE room house dose  in, $2500.00.

JRESSMAKING 
. SALE

ONE three room house new. Large 
lot, $850.00, terms.

0 ACRES with three room house.
One ncre set to ornnges. One 

half mile of station, $750.00.

WE HAVE the property. We have 
the bargains. W c are here to 

servo you. Come and see us. 
SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex. 
Sanford, Fla.

JiME E. G. TOLCHAICl),
I k k m u  d r e s s m a k e r .
MTEII HAND EMnilOII). 
I LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 

„rs. HAMILTON HOTEL 
hi, WINTER PARK. FLA

FiXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 

phono 225 or Peoples Bank.
■ 179-tfc
FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry 

plants for sale. Dr. J. M, Adams,
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fin.__
FOR SALE— Baby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Ixghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strnins. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings.
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery,
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE— Rhode Island and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting _ _ _ _ _ _
15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. J. \V. ROOMS FOR RENT
Pennington, French Ave and High1  ------ —;-------------- -— -------------- --
St. i ARE YOU—Looking for a good

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

I f  yon never rend a line o f  any kind o f  news in 
this paper, il’s worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
last and lowest prices for the day.
I f you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’ t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter yvhat they are going to be tomor
row—

What’s the last nnd lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells you 1 N

LOST AND FOUND
ARE YOU losing an opportunity 

to sell your property by not using 
the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
Is small, the results great. Hfrald 
Wants will work for you quickly.
FOUND— A coat on Celery Avo. 

tan at Herald office.
LOST— Strayed or stolen, one air- 

dnle male pup, blnck on back, 
brown marked feet and legs, 
about three months old. Reason
able reward. Phonet 2-10 or 91. 
Zachnry-Tyler iVencer Co.

W ANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Your old furniture.
Many people in Sanford would 

Ike to buy second hand furniture.
Advertise your snare pieces in the 
Herald Want Aus and sell them
quickly. Phone 148 and the wnnt 
ad department will he glad to in 
left your ml.___________________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 

subject to the Democratic primary

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Sominoto Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance o f ti|e duties con
nected with that oiHce.

W. L. MORGAN.
FOR CLERK- OF7C0URT '  

I hereby announce my candi-

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

WANT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars 

nnd lowest price. John J. Black, 
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce- 

ment. Rate COc. W. E. Lnntz, 
1210 Fronch.

dacy for the office of Clerk of the
FOR SALE—New modern bungn- to be held on June 3rd, 1921. Circuit Court, Seminole County.

Into, 5 rooms nnd both, nil con- T. W. LAWTON. Florida, subject to the decision.of
FOR SHERIFF. the. Democratic . Primary to be

I hereby announce myself as o 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the j 

I Democratic primary June, 1921.'
' W. A. TILLIS.

( Advertisement.)

voniences, on 50x117 foot lot fac
ing paved street. $5,00l).U0, 
$300.00 down and $50.00 per 
month. Griffith-Millicnn Co., *103 
1st NntT Bank Bldg.

held on June 3rd, A. I)., 1921. I 
stand for efficiency nnd service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can* 
didate for the office of Tax Col-

I’ OIt SALE— Pepper plants. J. C.l 
Ellsworth, Beardnll

3303.

room. If you don’ t find one l is t - ' 1 nercoy announce inac . .... ..
I In this, column i candidate for the office of Clerk

Cl-EKK, C ireU 'T  r o U B I  l<ctor Scmin0|c Coont, .  , ubjl.cl
1 h.rcby nnuourwo that I om o the dl.Llsion lho Uc„ 1K.^,|e

|j,an,n. ... v... , . , .  I _',i candidate for the office oi i-iern .
1 Ave. Phonoi c“  m , 3 cf,llimn» 1.l' scrt 1 sma"  I ( r j i. f Seminole* Pf'niawant nd and you will receive the 1 . L,,r.c}iu. °------- — .— — best listings in the city. [ County, subject to the action °J t ,e , --------j
s nnd Shasta , ,----- -r------ 1 gQ~ T —  Democratic primary in June, 1924.

ISE'S FOK RENT
IRF’NT—Gnrago, corner 11th

Elm_Ave.__M. Schneider._
IRENT—Or sale, new cottage 
iGinilcrviltc. Apply at Gin-
]le Store* ____
[SALE—Small furnished cut-

Innulre at Herald.______
KENT— Furnished house;

F’ OR SALF1— Hibiscus ...... .......... . ,
linisey plant:.. Phone 345-J. , nnt  ̂ board, $8.00. 40« First

SAUSAGE— for sale, pure pork,I Fni>~nrv*n~ n 2— --------
dried and smoked, 35 cents per RENT One furnished room

lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship- , j,tL.ln’ ^ ' ,uc* - 0:I b.as

primary 
H. II. CHAPPELL. 

(Advertisement)_______

Primary to be held June 3rd, 192L 
IL C . MAXWELL*. 

ASSESSOR.

real ns a whole .»r part, by 
or year; in good ncighbor- 
WHte \V-10, care Herald. 
ENT— 5 room cottage, 

with double garage. 504 
i'St.

ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured and 
smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, 
$1.25 cash, balance C. O. I>. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. F'noch 
Sawyer, Tifton. Gcorgin.
WANTED— I buy nil kinds of cast 

o ff clothing. Drop me a card 
and I will call. Heredia, 402 San-
fonl Ave. __ ___
F'OR SALE— Watson nnd Irish 

grey waterme 
leveed from sound

Third S t ________
F'OR RENT—Two nicely furnish

ed housekeeping rooms, 520.00 
per month. 312 or 314 East 5th
St.

OR TAX
I wish to announce thnt 1 nm a 

candidate for re-clection to thu
__________ _ office of Tax Assessor of Semi-

East FOR COUNTY PFtOSFlCljTINfi |10]L, County, subject to the decis

ion mi«*i 
J. Doyle, llranliey, 
name nf 
rhlln A. 
«ar.*t tv. 
Karel S.

ATIORNEY. . ion o f the Democratic Primary to

light
1020

FOR RENT—Nice 
keeping rooms.

Ave._
FOR RENT—Furnished 

402 flak Ave.

house*
Union

I wtislf to nnnounce that I shall be held June 3rd, 1924. 
be a candidate for thu office of A. VAUGHAN,

rooms.

County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.
FOK COUNTY JUDGE 

1 hereby announce myself ns a

F'OR MEMI1EK SCHOOL'HOARD 
I hereby nnnounce myself a can

didate for re-election to the office 
nf member o f the bonrd of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 o f Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic nrimary

inison nn.i risn , I candidate for the office of County to be held on June 3rd, 1924.
•Ion seed, hand se-iFOL RF.NT—J room furnished Judge o f Seminole County, subject. FRED T WII LIAMS
und melons 1922 apartment first floor, 209 E. 5th to tho Democratic primary, June 3, -------B j i i r i  1 ; , . t -
line, £jc)v.r.ed uu*at.^St. . .  __ 1924. I pledge faithful - servieu. •J’.OB .TAX COLLECTOR

IELP WANTED
OMP^ltut* to name_____
.jO crnts fo r  CO lhs.’MHlVVred. Pear- 
son Plant Co., Pearson. Ga.

Ell—Help of all kinds by 
business houses. If you 

rithmit n position, advertise 
|: classified page of The 

It will cost you only n 
tnD and you will reach thou-

SPECIAL NOTICES

"■—Two' nicely furnish
ed rooms. 313 W. 2nd St. Phone 

431.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

TEH—I am at leisure nt 2 
111. Want clerical work, 
«t preferred. Apply Box
[Herald.

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to reliable parties.

tSY
PTl’LEMENT

SALE— Floor sounding mu
se, practically new with all j 
unents. A pply P. O. Box 203. 
TED—White housekeeper for 
ill faimly. Live in country, 
n. Permanent position. Box 
eraId.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 S. Main Strco* Orlande, Fla.

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
th>- principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has t » sell the 
ottti r wants to buy.

This is the grout princi
ple underlying Hcr.ild Wnnt 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
re* i that this form of ad
vertising has come to bo 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup- 
lied by the needs of another.

10NE 148

Thi- process simply is the 
Retting o f the buyer nnd 
•ell. r together and Herald 
Want Ads do that? to per
fection. Try them ar.d see.

To reach all the people 
*ITe. lively —  Ienv\* your

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

pledge nmiiiin* ocrTM.il | -7-v -  *---- ------
*nou!d you nominate me. * iTi'3*1 ? uunounce that I nm a

J. G. SHARON. | tandldnto for re-election to the of
fice o f  County Tax Collector of

F’OR RENT—A four room u n -i _____
furnished apartment, close in. II .1 for tho

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I here

T. Pate._801_\Vest F’ irst St.
F'OR RENT—Two room house-room

keeping aimvtment. 719 Oak Ave. 
F’OR RENT—Furnished rooms, 

$2.51) to $1.00 a week, 110 Com
mercial St.
F’OR RENT—Two good house

keeping rooms reasonable. Ap- 
ply lineoln Hotel.
F’OR RFLN'T—Two nicely furnish

ed housekeeping rooms, $5.00 
per week. 312 East 5th St.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED t i buy business in San

ford or will rentFOR KENT— Large apartment, all w *,"™ vm-ant store.
modern conveniences. No one. .. . ... *r\i h c',' 

with children vx *d atinly. 417 w .l J1* U - Church St.. Orlnndo,_Fla._
Second.

apply

FOR RENT—  Furnished
_ ment 311 Park Ava\__

m i t i c k . “

i
^ulirr nf \ p|iijriifli.n fur Till llrr il  
I id le r  S r r l l i x i  .ITa n f  I h r  ( i n i r r n l  

r. nil r t  M - l d l r T  **f t h r  S t i l t , ,  n f  F l n r l l l t l .
ap ar i  1 Xntlcp Is lit-rcliy g iv e n  tluit O v e r .

slr . ' . i  Invf'slmrnt ' •’ iinitxtn.v, p u r -  
rhiisor nf T«  x tVrt I fit-alt. No. sss. 

Nut In* Is hereby k Ivioi that 1*. I Uslril the 1st day i>f June, A. I». 
Farii-ll.  ..f Hemlnnle I'ountv. I lor- 1 1“ '  m .d  nil.I c e i l i r ie m e  In toy
Ida. trading ns tivledo M-rrantII.*1 and has ttinile uppllentlon fnr
t'o.. I.as made no assignment «.f all l ; ,x deed to Issue In nvrordnnee
of Id* real anil personal properly, J ",Dh taw. tin Id vert If Irate em l> raves
except S'lvh as Is exem pt l*V law ll" ' follow  lint desrrlhe.l p roperty
frem fore.-d sale. t<> me f..r the poin ted  In h.m lnole t onritv, K lo r -
heiiellt o f  All o f Ills creditors, ami i i'J;*. '" .w i t :  Lt Interest In Hew.
all v red itors o f  till, said 14. A Far- 1'*u
Hell, a re hereby re.mired, wit bin I ? , " ' ! ' - '  8-jJL -S Iv.. runi S. 6S6.JI ft. 
six! v .lavs. If an eh creditors i iple. r;- ” ,* N* '>■ V\* tif.2 fV tlaou*
In this State, or If bvvnnd the Iit;i- • tt. It. ItlKht of w ay).  K Acres, The 
its o f  this HI ate. within four I'-nd hr I nit t-ssessed at the

llll l u i s i t  JL 1 ,,r ‘ . ! Seminole County, subject to the
eby announce my candn.acy tt(:t{op 0f the Democratic primary 

««ico  of C ounty Judge t0 bc hcI(J In Juntli
of Scmintde County, subject to tho j 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.
_________JOHN G. 1.E0NARDY.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby nnnounce myself a can-

JNO. D. JIN KINS. 
< Advertisement)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby nnnounce my enndidney 

for County Commissioner for the
Fifth District comprising <r’huluo-

didate for Sheriff of Seminole tn- Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
County subject to the action of the the action of the Democratic pri- 
Democrntic primary to be held on mary June 3.

...............................................  C. A. RAULERSON.June 3rd. il I nm elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability. 
_____ E. E. BRADY.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for rnelectiijn to tho office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to (he action of the Demo- 
crntic primary to be held on June | citizenship of Scntiholc a fair and

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

ef the Democratic Prima-y to bo 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
for the office o f Countv Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be grate
ful fnr the nomination and elec
tion. nnd if elected 1 assure thu

3. If elected for another term 1. faithful administration of the uf-_ A ... i* 1**11 ll_1 # *L ffMpledge to fulfill the duties of tho 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.
FOR PROSECUTING ATrORNEY 

I desire to announce to the citi
zens o f Seminole County that I nm 
a candidate fur the nominutum to 
he Prosecuting Attorney for thoc>' _ _ ......  ....
County Court of Seminole County, forcement in n business manner by 

i subject to the action of the Demo- the help of the proper subordi- 
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I nate.t or assistants and earnestly 
will be grateful for ycur vote and solicit the support of all law en- 
the nomination. j forcement voters, on June 3rd.

ERNFLST F. HOUSEHOLDER. |t. ALLEN.

airs o f  the office.
________  SCHELLF) MAINES.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters o f Seminole County: 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office o f  Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four years of Law F̂ n-

mviillis. t•* submit I., m* m m r i i ' 'J1” '' Do* Is*nancy nr such c y r t l -  
stnlcm cnts o f  Uiclr claims ukuIii-U l1.1’1',*'' 1,1 thy tcitn* o f  l . ls ilv  I*. Hunt.H,jij a.salLcnnr 1 nlvi»* nuM r»*rtiru*atH hiiuII Im* r**-

natvil th is first ilny o f  February■.1 'Icvmed nvrnrilliiK to  law tax ilyvil\ i, i -• i i will Issue thvrcim on  tin* j u t  ilny
It t, s m i t h  ' ' f  March. A. I>. 1321.

Asslltovv for  bi-nvIU o f  rr.illlnr* o f  Wllnyss iny offlvh.l sluintiir.* «n .|  
K \ F ilm , i! •h*" ** v Mill ilay iif February,' **“ *” >‘* A j, lujt.

— ———------- --------------------------------(,si;ai.) R A. Doirni.ASil,
OF

d v rk  i " r . ,iili Court 
Hsmlli >lv t ’ om lvi F 'nrU ln ..

Want Ad nt ThivHerald of- 
ficc. Phone us to semi for 
h nr phone it to the Want 
A'i Department.

Archer is in the heart of a won-

M I T I I ' K  O F  I I I1 M H .I  r e x  t .iu rrcu  PAitTMUisiiti*
Notice Is hereby g iven  Hint 

llmltvl partnership ber. io fore  ex - j
•xtln.- |o*tM-vvti ttio tlllllvrslKtlvil. D. I , , , .
I.. Klee, of WiiNhliiKtori. t>. c.. iiitfl derful watermelon utui cucumltor 
F. ii Lynch, of New York Cltv. in- growing section o f Alachua county.
proper!y1 hp(*nr 'o v Im'lo?''In' senHn"l" V ^ r  there were no less than
i '..iinty. FI... tins been this iliy 400 cars o f watermclmis shtppcl 
m ’ o -t 'v  •" . o'-e>l. from that place to the northern

Iiatvil this December I*. I ''-! 'markets. In uddition to this there
were 31 cars of cucumbers shipped.,

y

rOOToFFIRST SI
-"AND SUPPLIES

iN  F O R D ,F L A .

In the rlreult Court e( the Sexrnth 
Jti.llclsl ('irrnlt of the Htnte nt 

Florbln, In unil for Wemlnale 
Couuly. In Chnnrrri.

CITATION.
Mattie Face, widow, Complainant, 

vs. /
llntierl llarnhnrt. et nl.. Defendants.To llohert Barnhart, if living, 
Husan llarnhnrt. his wife. If living, 
Aaron Jernlunn. If living. Joseph 11. 
Askew. If living, Harnli J. Askew, 
his wife. If living. Jacob  lirock . If 
llvlntn James Weeks, If living.
............... . llelilt. If IIv Iiik. Mlclmei

If l iv ing .and H corge  C. 
If living, under the llrin 

Doyle and lira nt ley. Mrs. 
Williams. If l iving, Alnr- 
Karnsey. If l iv ing. Mar

ita msey. If l iving, • und 
Margaret H. Itamsey ns successor In 
trust to l lobcrt It. Itamsey. If l iv 
ing; and If enhl partlra r r o  dead, 
•o all parties elnlmltig Interests
tinder Hubert tlnrnhnrt. Husan 
Itarnhart, his wife, A a r o n 
Jeriilgait. Joseph II. Askew. 
Paruli J. Askew, his wife, J.ieoh 
lirock, Juices Weeks, Cmamnd
lleldt. Michael J. Doyle and Oeorge 
C H rant ley. under tile llrnl name
of Doyle and Brantley. Mrs. Fhllo 
A. Williums, Margaret W. Itamsey. 
Margaret S. Itamsey, nnd Margaret 
S. Itamsey ns successor Iti trust to 
Jtohert If. Ilutnsey; or otherwise, in 
nud to the fo l low in g  described
lands, or  any part or  parcel there
of. situate, ly ing  and being  In the 
County o f  Hemlnnle and State of 
Florida, more particularly described 
us follows, to -w lt :

Kegloid ins-H tSi.ie  feet West o f  
the Hnblhejist"corner iif G overn 
ment Lot One, In Heetloo 31), T o w n 
ship 13. Houtli . f Bunge XI Bust. 
Hemlnnle ' County. F lor ida :  run 
North 11.10 feet more or less, to the 
waters o f  Lake Monroe nt low  wil
ier mark: thence West 37 feet along 
tin* shore o f  sold lake at h*w water 
mark to the easterly line i f the 
Moses K, Levy iIrani (n is i  known 
t»s thu Hanford • Iran i) ;  thrnee 
Htmtli IJ degrees West a lon g  the 
Easterly Hue i f  said (Irani to tile 
Honthwest corner of said G overn 
ment Lot One; thence Hast ftfio feet 
to tieginnlng. containing 13 acres. 
Inure or less.

It appearing from  the sw orn  Dill 
of complaint llletl In this cause 
again a yon .that you and each of 
you have or claim to have some 
Interest In nnd to the land* herein
above described, and that your 
places o f  residence are unknown. 

Therefore, you Hubert Ibirnlinrt. 
If living, Husan Itarnhart, his wife, 
If living. Aaron Jcrnig  m. If living. 
Joseph It. Askew, If living, Sarah 
J Askew, his wifi*. If living, Jncuh 
Brock, If liv ing, -James Weeks, If 
living. Himinuei lleldt, if living 
Michael .1. Doyle. If l iving, and 
Heorge C. Brantley, if living, un
der the linn name of Doyle , and 
Brantley, Mrs. Fhllo A. Williams. If 
living. Margaret W. Bamsev. if l iv 
ing. Margaret H. Itamsey. If living, 
and Margaret S. Itamsey, ns kiic- 
resMir In Irust to ! ! Iihert ||. Barn- 
sey. If l iv ing; and If dead all par
ties rlnimlng Interests under Hubert 
Barnhart, deceased, Husan Barn
hart. his wife, deceased. A aron  Jer
nigam deceased. Joseph It. Askew, 
deceased. Sarah J. Askew, his wife, 
deceased. Jacob  Brock,
James Weeks, deeeosed. 
lleldt. deceased. Michael 
deceased, and H corge  ('. 
deceased, under the llrm 
|i o  le and Brantley, Mrs.
Williams, deceased. Margaret W 
llamsev, deceased. Margaret H. Bam- 
rey, deceased, and Margaret H 
Itamsey, us s u c c e s s o r  In 
trust to Hubert It. Hum- 
»ey, deceased; or otherwise. In and 
to the lands hereinabove described, 
i r any part thereof, and also any ami 
all other persons Whose n mu* or 
names are unknow n nnd w ho  may 
tic Interested In the 'property In
volved In tills suit, and hereinabove 
described or  w ho claim any right. 
>i|te or Interest therein as heirs, 
devisees or grantees, by, through or 
under any o f the parties or  persons 
hereinabove named or  referred to. 
or otherwise, are hereby reitulred 
In be and appear before  our  said 
l*’ rtnit Court al the Court House 
at Sanford, Florida, on the 3rd day 
■ f March, A. D- 1921. and then und 
them make answer to the 1*111 of 
complaint exhibited against you in

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new, 
J923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan. *
1922 Hupmobilo touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Ford touring, 1922.
Bulck touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1022.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
2-ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
F'urd House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3".

BUILDING
MATERIAL

S!TlCQ!rE Concrete Co., gesen) 
■lake, MM*cement work, aidewlt___

Ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B.
Terwilleger, Prop.______ _______
Lumber and Building Material.

Carter Lumber Company 
Laurel St. Phone 565. 

HILL LUMBER CO. H o u s e d  
Service, Quality aid  Price. 

Phone 136.

FORDS
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized F’ord Dealer 
Sanford.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Seripps-Booth Touring 
Ouklnnd 'Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

this m u se; nthorwl te, decrees pro 
con fess*  will lie i titered against 
you  .anil ca.'h of yam.

It Is ordered that tills Citation be 
published lii the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper publtslied 111 Hanford. 
SenHnole County. Florida, once  each 
week for eight consecutive weeks, 

WJTNKHH my hand nnd the seal 
nf said Circuit Court on this the 
6th day nf January, A. D. 1911. 
(HBAL) K. A. FOlinI,A.MS,
Clerk nf the Circuit Court o f  the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lo r 
ida. In and for Seminole County. 
Him. A. DBCOTTKH.

Solicitor and of Counsel fo r  
Comphilnnt.

1-5-12-19-2H-2-2-9-16-23-3-1.91

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING* 
COMPOSITION ROLL HOOPING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER.
CEMENT, '

NAILS.

CHASE & CO.
SANFORD. FLA*. *

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name ef trerj 
live Busineas Man in Sanford in 
this Column each day.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing t.o«ui and Damage 
Freight— Express Claims

Studebakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Salea Department 
Son Juan Garage

Tomato nnd watermelon planting 
has begun in Marion county.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards nf Sanford'n Reputable 
Professional .Hen, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue— Phono IM'

Georjcre A, DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, -------------- Florida

dec ••IIMUtl. 
Km i ii lie t 

.1 Hnvlc 
lira ntlcv. 
rillun of 
Fhllo A.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It It’s Metal wo can weld It”  
SANFpRD, FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, -------------- Florida

STEW ART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Ave. Phone 260-W

' Sanford Machine Co,
Lrnrrnl Machine nud Holler W nrha

W. A. HOURS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilulogy, F’emalo 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. I I’hunr so* 

Office 301 F'irst Nat’l Bank Bldg.

t’ r lludcr C rinding 

Fhmir 112 HSufurd, FIs.

-I'hnne 4 9 S

The Marcel Shop

QUICK SERVICE
T R A N S F E R

H hn niii i i ' i l i iK ,  t\ l i v i n g ,  F n r l u l a  
Monirnrlnir. X Intel Its) Vrulp 

Trrntiornta
(Hill.I.It'S A l 'AHT tt K \TS  

Nnllr >» .  3 Trl.  3 1 3 - W

t.»rnl und Long III,Inner Haul
ing. Storage

US
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Uullder 
S anford ,------------------Florida

Phone 101 902 French Avenue

The Seminole Printery *
Let us rlgure on that Job of 
tirlnUttu— w «  stand behind every 
job  w «  turn nut*

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

W . J. Thierpen
Real Estate 

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA


